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43 Registrants 
' Are Classified

Meeting the firj«t o f hist week, 
members of the Knox County S e -, 
lectvie Service board classified 43 
men of the county who have regis
tered under the selective service 
law. They are as follows:

Class I*
Guy S. Hardin 
John K. Nelson 
John K. l ’ayne 
Gerald C. Stengel 
Daniel A- Loran 
Joe W. King 
Foy L. Yost 
Joseph M. Perez

Class 1-A
John F Martinez 
Joe F- Herring 
J. C. Echols 
John It. I,ane

Class 1-4
Preston H Duke 
Tramel L- Stockton 
Earnest L. Blevins 
David M Huddleston 
Johnnie W. Wolfe 
Charles A- Meek 
Edd Earl Brown 
Charles P. Heard 
Edgar E. Williamson 
Jim H. Waldron 
George W. Hunt 
William T. Couch 
George W. Come .rys 
Duyane A. Parker 
«Hubert A. Reeves 
George Croch, Jr.
Clyde E. Smith 
Eugene L- Smith 
William R. Smith 

Class 2-R Cont.
Fred B. Elliott

Class 3-A
Thomas I,. Jameson 
Vernon V. Routon 
J. B. Tomlinson 
Alexander Garcia 

Class 3-11 
Joseph A. West 
Clarence E- Daugherty 

Claaa 4-F 
l.adislade Garza 
Johnnie H. Smith 
Nathan Terry 
John Gonzalez

With the word “ Dec.” written 
under his classification was Ray
mond R. "Whatley.

Tire Inspection 
Is Coining Soon

Owners of commercial vehicles 
were reminded today that their 
first tire inspections under Certifi
cates of War Necessity must be 
made within the next thirty days. 
Richard E- Wood, Lubbock District 
Manager for ODT’.s division of 
motor transport, urged that op
erators not wait until the last min- > 
ute for a rush on approved in
spectors, hut begin now to get the 
inspection-

A commercial motor vehicle may 
not lawfully !«• operated after Jan
uary 15 without a Certificate of 
War Necessity and an endorse
ment by an approved tire inspector 
on the Certificate, Mr. Wood said- 
After the first inspection, vehicles 
must be «resented for in*i>ectinn 
every 60 days or every.5.000 miles, 
whichever occurs first.

Ibirpose of the periodic tire in
spection is to insure proper tire 
conservation. Inspectors have been 
designated by the OP A War Price 
and Rationing Boards and sworn 
in as Federal Government agents 
for this purpese.

If an inspector finds that a tire 
needs repairing to insure maximum 
service, he will withhold endorse
ment of the Certificate of War Ne
cessity or record form covering 
operations of the vehicle on which 
the tire it mounted, until the re
pairing has been done. If he finds 
any mechanical condition causing 
undue tire wear, he likewise will 
recommend the necessary repairs 
and will not sign the operator’s 
Certificate until they have been 
made.

Without removing tires, the In
spector will check for correct air 
pressure in tires, bent rims and 
out-of-true wheels, ruts or breaks 
in treads or sidewalls and evidences 
of wear from badly aligned wheels. ! 
faulty brakes, unbalanced wheels,; 
camber malalignment and exces- j 
slve wear of kingpins, bushings and 
wheel hearings. Inspector* may re- j 
move tires from rims for further 
Inspection, if not satisfied with in- I 
apection on the rim-

Mr. and Mrs G. R Filand left 
this week for Dallas where they 
are spending the holidays with 
their children, Sgt. G. R- Eilnnd, j 
Jr., at I s>ve Field, Dr and Mrs 
James N. Walker and Mias Mas-1 
ine Filand.

State School M o n ey  
Received This W e e k

SANTA CLAUS TO HE 
HERE THURSDAY

'Word » a* received here Tues
day night that Santa Claus will 
lie here in person on Christmas 
eve. Thursday afternoon-

Santa »ill spend the entire 
afternoon in M unday, visiting 
each of the \arious busmens 
houses and spending some 15 or 
20 minutes at each. He will 
likely hale some sort of pres
ent for the kiddies, too.

All kiddies are asked to 
Watch for Santa, as he will be 
the jo\lal person you've alwaya 
pictured him. and he will have a 
kind word for everyone.

Free Show To Be 
Given Kiddies

P ,V. Williams, owner of the 
Roxy Theatre in Munday, has an
nounc'd that the annual Christmas 
show will be given for all kiddies 
of this territory at ten o'clock 
Christmas eve Thursday morning 
The kiddie» have enjoyed this an
nual event for a number of years.

"W e want to see all the child
ren here for this show,”  Mr. Wil
liams said. Remember, it's at ten 
o ’clock Thursday morning, and we 
will have a good program which 
every child will enjoy.

“ We want you here, and we as 
sure you that we're going to show 
you a good time ”

Knox county's common school 
districts received an additional $2 
¡M-r cupita payment from the 
Mtate of Texas the first of this 
week, Merick McGaughey, county 
superintendent annoonced

Transportation warrant« in the 
amount of $2,868 were also receiv
ed, Mr. McGaughey said- This mon
ey conies in as a nice Christmas 
present for the schools.

The |h*r capita payments makes 
a total of $8 paid on the $22.50 
{K-r capita money due from the 
state.

Farmers Approve
Cotton Control

Cotton farmers in 19 southern 
and southwestern states appoved 
federal control over the production 
and marketing o f cotton for the 
sixth consecutive year in the cot
ton marketing referendum election 
which was held on Saturday, De
cember 13.

An incomplete report from Wash
ington showed that <142.234 farmers 
favored federal control and 103,- 
I86 against, with a majority of 
the returns tabulated.

In knox county the county agent’s 
office reported 366 votes for to 
14 against the referendum, with 
a total of 410 votes cast- Approval 
by at least two-thirds of those 
voting was required.

Extra Deliveries
On Christmas Eve

w.

Santa Claus will be allowed two 
deliveries on Christmas eve instead 
of the customary one under OUT 
regulations, said Richard K. Wood, 

j  of Luhliock, district ODT motor 
:\ t N o o n  I h u r s d a y  trau-port manager, today-

■ To enable merchants to handle
E- Biaiy, president uf the | their last minute Christmas de-

I i a n k  W i l l  C l o s e

Readers of The Munday Times, you've shopped and mailed 
early to save gas and tires; you’ve tucked War Bonds and 
Stamps in with gifts, and you’ve remembered the boys in the 
service who are in training or fighting on the many battlefronts 
of the world-

You've been generous in your relationships towards »<• 
boys here at The Munday Times. Many of you have come in 
and renewed your subscriptions for another year, others have 
joined The Times family as new subscribers, and many's th- 
times you’ve had a word of praise and encouragement for our 
efforts in getting out your home paper.

You’ve realized that present conditions have made it hard 
for us to continue giving you a good county newspaper- You

haven't kicked about not having our bargain rates this year, 
but have cheerfully paid our regular rate for your subscriptions 
Generally spooking, you've convinced u« again and again that 
right here in Knox county will bo found the grandest people 
in the world.

And so at this, Christmas time, we congratulate you for 
your loyalty and patriotism, and wish you every holiday happi
ness that will continue throughout all the 363 day« of the New 
Year-

First National Hank of Munday. livery rush, a general permit has
announced the first o f this week lieen issued by ODT allowing car- 
that the bank will close at noon riers engaged in local delivery ser 
on Christmas eve vice to make one additional de-

This is being done so employees, livery on December 24, 1942. 
who have hail one of the busiest However, carriers who make this 
seasons in many years, will have extra delivery are forbidden by 
the half-day o ff to do necessary the permit to make a delivery on 
Christmas shopping. All customers December 25 Thus, the permit en- 
of the bank are asked to cooperate aides a carrier to consolidate his 
so this closing hour can be observ- onc-a-day deliveries for December

ROBERTS.
AARON EDGAR.

ED FKKGISON

Student Night 
To Be Observed 

Here Sunday
Chas. Hickman tells o f Trip 

to National 4 -H  Congress

ihJ ________ _ I

( ammie Beaty Has 
Completed Course 

As A Specialist
Fort Des Moines. Iowa. A 

member of the WAAC from Mun-

24 and 25 into two deliveries on
Christmas eve and none on Christ
mas day without increasing the 
number o f deliveries previously al- 

1 lowed for two days, Mr- Wood
| said.

A similar provision for holiday* 
which fall on a Saturday or Mon
day is contained in General ODT 

i 17 which forbids in ire than one
day, Texas, recently completed ad- j delivery to the same address dur

ing the same day This also applies 
to call-backs, pick-ups, and simi
lar trips which require delivery 
truck to retrace their routes dur
ing a day’s time, Mr. Wood said.

A special student night service *
will be held at the First Baptist As a guest of the Santa Fe Kail- 
church in Munday next Sunday road, I thoroughly enjoyed every 
night, Rev- W. H. Albertson has second o f my trip to the National 
announced- The public is cordially 4-H Congress at Chicago. With 
invited to come and enjoy the fol- Jack Carothers, o f Rochester, Tex- 
lowing program: ; as, another win per, 1 hoarded a
Theme: Keep Christ Pre-Eminent Santa Fe train bound for Dalln-. 

Prelude - “ Joy to the World.’ We left November 26, ami re-
A Prayer of Praise and Thanks- turned December 6. At the Jeffer-

We arrived in Chicago at 11:30! saw hundreds of 
p. m. Saturday, and registered at - dreamed of seeing MarshcH Field,
the Morrison, Chicago’s tallest 
hotel. I shared a room with five j 
other boys. The rosm had six 
single beds ami private bath.

The 4-H numbers were highly,

vanced traniing in the Specialist 
Schools for members of the Wo
men's Army Auxiliary Corps here- 

She is Cammie O. Itcaty.
This Corps member was given 

four weeks basic training in mili- i 
tary routines and procedures on 
reporting for duty She was chosen 

fish I never for advanced training in courses 
in the Specialist Schools because of 

the worlds largest department the excellence of her work in basic 
store- training. The Specialist Schools

INione of us ever forgot to collect comprise the Baker's and Cook’s 
souvenirs and autographs I got School, Motor Transport School

Many Stores Will 
Close On Saturday

giving Williard Reeves.
Hymn— All Hail the Power

Congregation-
Antiphonal Scripture Reading 
Students.

Presentation of Offerings 
Offertory Solo: Charlene Nelson.

son Hotel in Dallas, we joined the 
other sixteen 4-H member* from 
South, Southwest, and East Tex
as. Fourteen I II members in an-

entertained all our stay In Chica
go. llanqucts. Luncheons, and Din-
ners 
and
these being: Sear* Roebuck ft 
Company, International Harvester 

other group left Amarillo, All Tex- Com,^ n>. Kraft Cheese Company, 
as boys were given hats alike by W|, , ()n & Company, and other

Since last week’s issue of the 
Munday Times was published, it 
has been learned that grocery
stores will also join the others who 

autographs from thirty-three state« and Administrative Specialists have indicated they will he closed 
and Canada, some of which were School from Christmas until Monday,
radio stars. One of my prize sou- She will he assigned to fill a This means that, very litUc busi-
venirs is a t'anad.an dollar Isi! non-combatant Army job now held ness will ho carried on here after

Christmas eve. the stores closing
a Cnamlian boy. Their dollar, by- pose of the Corps which is to re- jn order to give their employee*
the way, is worth only eighty-nine loa-c trained fightfng manpower „  much needed rest after the busy

v • i i 1 i «* ' n in i'i- 'iH  u ” i i « i  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  j ....................
w. n i:i-. us >> iirn-. j obtained hv swapping with by a e ldier thus fulfilling the pur-
busmens house*. Some of _ ,,___ ... .  .....  t v .... a - i i . .  u...........  ..<• o , .  «.-hi-h ..  in r,.-

the Davis Hat Company o( Dal
“ O Little Town of Bethlehem*, la«, These hats made the Texas

Doyle Jones, Wayne Hlarklock, Wil
lard Reeves. Ben Bowden.

A Public Conservation, Students.

boy* n distinguished group, a* the 
members from other States wore 
4-H club caps. If one of us be-

cents in United States money.
I’d like to express my gratitude 

In the Santa Fe Railroad, the men 
at A ft M, my county agent, Mr. 
Dunkle, and everyone who in any 
way helped me to win this trip or 

Among <*ur distinguished speak- .. innkw it possible for me to go. 1
_____ . V?_____ YAT n ».J i k o  - . . . . .

Our transportation while in the 
city was given us by the lllinoi- 
Centrcll Railway.

for combat duty.

HKRSt HEL COWANS
HAVE NEW DAUGHTER

A Symposium on College Life- came separated from our crowd. wen-: ^  |wil1 remember this grand trip al
“ Priorities for the Christian we just looked for the “ hats" and Governor <« Illinois, the Govern* r a ays, for I never learned no muA,

of 1 ennsylvama, and Mis* Barlier, ¿a». SH mU(.ht or had such a good 
Expert Food Consultant of the 
Secretary of War, incident!)*, she 

menus
armed forces Besides the speakers, 
we were entertained at our pro
grams by many famous radio «tars __  __ ______ ____ _______

After this, we  ̂W*M ĝ uests at \ few of these are: The Parker trip. Knox county citixen« arc
Brothers. Ma Perkins, and Jack j,rou,i o f thi* type of young man- 
Armstrong hood

A few of the places of interest | 
we visited were: The Field Mu

days of holiday shopping.
Grocery stores, dry goods stores 

and variety stores have stated 
definitely they will lie cloaed on 
Saturday, as well as on Christinas 
day. The Munday Time« will also 
he closed.

College Student” —  Ben Bowden 
“Joys from Christian Service 

During College Days” Doris
Howell.

"Prayer and Medication Wil
lard Reeve«

“ My One Chance to Reach My 
College Generation for Christ” 
Juracy Jones.

Hymn “ Tell Me the Old. Old 
Story" Choir.

M essage  “ Keeping Christ Pre
eminent In Student Days" Rev. 
W. H. Albertson.

A Prayer for Courage and 
Strength Wayne Black lock.

Postlude “ Silent Night! Holy 
Night!" (Congregation Standing.)

just
“ all was well ”

Before our train left Dallas for
Chicago, we made a U i  of the | prepares the menu* fvr .11 car 
Davis Hat Company and the Dal- .. 
las news, both o f which were very 
intereating.

Mr. and Mrs- Herschel H Cowan 
are the parent* of a daughter, horn 
on Sunday, Iiecembcr 20, in the
Haskeii h.-pitai The youngster, Defense Cuard Has
wh " has l>eon named Nancy Kay, * <i • ,i ,
weighed 8 pounds and 4 ounces * I I I lo l 'R lB S  t V v

Truacott birth. Mother and daughter are
rt*-d doing Mem tiers o f the Texaa Defanaerg”

a banquet given by the Jefferson 
Hotel. There our leader«, Mr. 
Johnson, State Boy * Club Agent; 
Mr Potts, assistant Boys Club 
Agent; and .Mr. Hunt, County A- 
gent of Frio County, talked on 
“ What We Would See in Chicago, 
the precaution* we «hnuld take, 
and many other things that were 
necessary for a successful tr ip ” 

We left on a Santa Fe stream-

time.
Charles Hickman «f 

was ell«ibl« to compete for this 
trip because o f his outstanding Mrs Cowan, who has taught in Guard, Company C e f Munday, met 
work as 4-H Club member. He was the Weinert school* for several on Tuesday night of this week for 
one of nineteen in Texas to win yl,anl| ¡s jh«, daughter of Mr. and their Christmas get-together.

Mr*. G W. Dingu« of Munday Meeting at the elementary school
— --------------  i building, the membership firat en

joyed a showing of training film*. 
They were then “ordered" to Syl
via’s Cafe, where each and every 
member was served a delicious 
Christmas dinner

A good representation of the De
fense Guard attended this enjoy
able event.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTseuni of National History, where :
you could look a month and not Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Thornhill 
*ee it all. The Museum fo Science *re 'he parent* of a baby hoy, horn , 
and Industry, with its exhibits of '*i Saturday. December 19. Both 
transportation. agriculture and mother and little son are reported , 
mining, which was of special in- 4° be doing nicely 
terest becuase of the operating j

Mr Togo Moorhouse and Mrs
Mr. and Mr* Roy Raker of Knox were given pullman and dining-car Building, the tallest building in Rouldin Moorhouse o f Benjamin 

City viaited relatives and friend* aerviee, my first experience of Chicago, having forty-five atoriea. were business visitor* here laab 
here last Saturday. I both, and it »as grand! I The Shedd Aquarium where we Monday. U.S.WAR BONDS

R. V. Burton and daughter, Mrs- 
J L. McGregor, and her Httlo 
daughter, Linda Lee, of Benjamin, 
were business visitors in town Sat
urday. ,
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¿UT i"P

In The Future

Our complete loyalty to our Government and to our 
Country in this emergency and at all times by helping 
to promote the sale of W ar Bonds and Stamps and aid
ing our countiy on to victory.

Our Country —  First, Last and Always!
Loyalty to our patrons by always ¿riving them every 

service consistent with ¿rood banking . . . .  a service 
that has been characteristic of this bank during all the 
years of its history, and a service which our customers 
have learned to appreciate.

i The First National Bank
IN M U N I ) A Y ,  T E X A S

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Cori>oration
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

LONGER WORK WEEK ESSENTIAL 
In a survey recently published by the Brookings 

Irmtitution, the recommendation is made that the 
actual working week in thiJ country be increased 
from an average of 42-5 hour>. to 4b hour- per week 
in 1943.

Discussing the problems involved in raising, 
«quipping, and supplying armed forces totaling 
9,500,000 men by the end of 1 !> *.i, the report pre
dicts drastic curtailment of civilian good-, produc
tion, great expansion of the snip mi lling program, 
and the induction of 6,400.00« more workers into 
the nation's labor force*.

To add 6,400,000 person.- to the labor force, the 
Institute declares, would necessitate employing 60 
per cent of the available non-‘ arm housewives un
der 45 without »mall children; more than 15 per Cent 
of the youths between 14 and 10 who would normal
ly be m school; and more than 16 per cent of the 
worker* who would normally retire

“ A goal of 12,000,000 men m armed fortes by 
the end of 1044 would be even more difficult to at
tain. It would require in 1045 at lea-t 10,400,000 
additional persons in the labor farce

It would be necessary to employ all the non-

HiuhT
Everyone seem- to be happy a- 

bout the Christmas presents they 
received at the Christmas program 
Sunday night-

The Sophomores wish everyone 
a very Merry Christmas and a 
prosperous and happy New Year.

Freshman New»
We were all glad that our 

I Christmas play was a success. But, 
gosh, here comes exams and anoth
er heaiiache.

We all hope Santa Claus will lie 
I good to us. It seems as though he 
| has come to a few already.

Robert, you did good in the play 
We wish to congraulate you 
\\ e XI under Why:

I Laverne was -■> happy Monday, 
si so ’ Where's the engagement ring, kid- 
•rou do???

crude, y«l «ueiKirtin* only «run I! 1 Several I Tie mb« rs of our class 
11 *“ "* were absent Monday.

Miss Tschoept* was so happy 
Monday morning Hid Santa Claus

the band members and the people 
for coming through this weather 
to see the program. We snicerely 
hope you have a very Merry Christ
mas and a happy New Year-

L O C A L S

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pabliahed Every Thursday at Mundsy

Kditor, Owimr andNr«» Editoritati y U HubeH*Ailioa If Ài .lai
Kni*r**d at th* poatoffk* in Mumlay, T»w*. »» »«»«I claaa 

citali rnattor. utid**r th* Act ot Oa>u«í 11**»». Marx’li 2, 187#.
M H*»« RIITHIN HA1I.N

in ñt»t ion«, prr y»*ar In «twmid »criia, pt>r y«*ar
Th*» M ululi*> Tin ih» i» I 

b«*Stcv***t to t»«s rittht, ami
rwaaidlirwi of |>arty potte*«*. Dotii»ti;na faiily,

I .MITICI TO THK ITHUC: Any »•rro#**ou* rafl»ctfcuti th*» 
chai act tor. wfandiu», or iti>utAUott of any fain or iw-Durali--a which may an** ai n th« cu)unan« x»f tht» will !*• . ji »iatli) ii'jt-1 <J ui>«iii Un* iittiu’tp »-m*, giveu to lit« put>¡¡*h«*r, a. tOfllt? t'ilrlV

I h. Muiulay TUiim offles. Room IX

Ben BowlU'ii, who is attending 
Hardin-Sunnions University, came 
in last week to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs- J. 
O. Bowden.

Dick Harrell, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, came in | 
Thursday morning to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E XV’ . Harrell.

Harold Burton, who is stationed 
at Camp Hood, Texas, came in last 
week to spend a furlough with his | 
wife and with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. R- V. Burton of Benjamin

1HI XX ILL X M l  X III LI I X IO XX IN
There are many people who though handicapped, 

in 0M way or another. ha\. becMtte famous. .V ; 
able among these are authors, musicians, and scien
tists whose works will live through the years They 

' are outstanding individuals whose talents, often 
I dcvrl<-ped under the imt«t severe handicaps, have 
I endeared themselves to the public.

But in industry ihousaml* of these handicapped

Mrs C. O. Layne of Dallas came 
in last Sunday to spend the holi
days in Munday as a guest of Mr. 
and '1rs. A. U- Hathaway and

*’ t  relative* and friends-

New*
Our room look very attractive 

with the decorations everyone 
brought. Our Christmas tree looks 
very pretty.

We have just taken our »-com
six weeks tests, 'lost of us made T W Templeton and Lee Coff-1 
good grades, but some were rath- nuui o f Benjamin were buainoM

visitors here last Saturday after- 
The pupils of r■> on IV also thank noon-

er low

<7/ow . at Christmas timo, vSen the fountains o f tru« foy
flow most freely, wo welcome the opportunity to extend to 

you end yours our heartiest wishes for a happy Yuletido. 

For your kindness to us in 1942 wo cordially thank you.

I  I  I

The Munday Hatchery
.Mr. and Mrs. George Rector

farm homemaker* without young children a* well peopl«' are turning out war materials and doing 
as 2« per cent of the youthful and aged worker*. 1 everything they can to help win the war. A man 
••It would be more difficult to secure these larger in Chicago, who work* in a wheel chair was one 
additions to th«- labor force in 1945, and far reach of those who recently received an Army ami Navy- 

dislocations in the social fabric would be a reward emblem A man blind in one eye who oper-ing
consequence "

All this is coupued with the assumption that we 
«•ould in addition secure 150.000 mexican workers 
and that the actual work week will tie forty-eight 
hours for all workers, young and old. men and wo
men. In fact, in many instances, the survey shows, 
the actual hours of work would have to be in excess 
of fifty.

TOinse figures on work weeks will come as no 
great shock to the nation which is aware of the 
fact that the English already had women working 
fifty-five hour* a week nad men sixty hours 
say nothing of the almost inhuman burden placed 
on Russian and German workers

Rather, it will be a shock to the public that in 
all-out war the avreage work w«-ek has «been so low 
"All-out” to people prepared for hard sacrifice* and 
severe curtailments, and to soldiers whose foreign 
activities have hardly been confined to sightseeing, 
means a lot jnore than 42 4 hours a week.

ates an engine lathe in a machine tool plant in New 
York In many plant* blind p«-opIe. both men mul 
women, are doing remarkable work on precision in
struments. On an assembly line in an Ohio cartridge 
factory there are many crippled workers and deaf 
people who actually have an advantage in noisy 
plants

Right now. industry needs all the draft-exempt 
men it can get and thousands of the lame, blind, 
deaf and otherwise crippled are being given an 
opportunity to do what they can to win the Air. 
In giving their services to their country at this 
time they are demonstrating that they have not 
only the will to win but the ubility to win.

A transparent film, a thousandth of an inch 
“ thin," is replacing thousamis of tons of vital ma
terials in the packaging of fotxis and other essential 
items Laminated to cardboard, the cellulose film 
make* a fibre “can.”
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In spite of the very inclement 
weather a good crowd cam«- ut to 
witness our annual Chnstma- pr-> 
gram After the program the un 
usually large number of present* 
were distributed by the Senior*.

On behalf of the entire fwulty

used a patriotic and Christmas 
scheme in decorating their room. 
We hope jrou like it The senior 
girl* printed on one side of the 
hoard the name* of all the boys 
from Rhineland in service at the 
present time amt the narrow of the

and student M )  ■* take this op XX >rld War I Wtl H M —  f t «  « » W  
portunity to extend to all of you suie An array o f U. S flags form- 
a very Merry ('hristmas May the ed a beautiful V for victory bor- 
■Prince of l*eace soon restore to «1er
the world pea*«- and happiness. Mr Hoffman made a beautiful

The Rhineland achoola closed on church to help carry out our Christ
Wednesday for the holidays and 
will re-open on Tuesday. Dec. 2« 

Senior Report
The seniors want to extend to 

each ami everyone a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New \e»r

The boys and girls of Room One

mas scheme for the back of the 
room.

We wish to thsnk all those who 
attended our Christmas program 
Sunday night We are especially 
grateful to the Lone Star Band be

program
Junior Report

Since we ran out of news we 
will write a few joke*.

Clerk: “ Well, little man, what 
will you have?”

Sonny: Aw, g«-e. I can't remem
ber what mam told me I should 
grt in the jug "

Clerk: (peering over counter) 
“What ju g*”

Sonny: '‘ H«-ck. I forgot the jug." 
Wife: **1 want some money ” 
Husband: “ Say. what did you do 

with that last dollar I gave you?” 
Wife: “ I spent thirty-seven cent* 

in l¡440. forty cents in 1941, and 
twenty-three cent* in 1942.” 

Farmer: "What will it cost me 
to fix my car?"

Garageman: "What's the matter 
with it?”

Farmer: “ I don’t know ” 
Garageman: “ Forty-eight dol

lars and fifty-three cent*.”  
>oph»mroe Report 

Now that the Christmas program 
it over we will be able to concen- | 
tratr on our second six weeks 
tests. We hope we will all pa*». 
Fveryone think* that Algebra will 

the hardest. Mr. Hoffman,
for fine contribution to the please go easy on us Will you

O each and all of you ue say “ Merry 
Christmas." If e ary i t—  vm —  in 
the very vinte »pint that ue hat e 
said it in the past, knott ing that the 

full enjoyment o f Christmas is an affair of 
the heart and of the spirit. Pausing for a mo
ment in the twilight of 1**1 -  mm? look fontani 
lutti our friends hopefully to the future.

ii mm r u i e r w f  t o  ml 
Broach Implement Co.
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suggested: Kat nutritious foods. 
Obtain sufficient rest at night- 
Shun debilitating and exhadsting 
habits- Keep the use of stimulants 
of all kinds within sensible bounds. 
Detour worry as much as possible.”

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy nine years old. 

1 want an airplane, football and
a football suit.

Kenneth Stubblefield.

FARM MOBILIZATION
DAY ANNOUNCED Christinas Play 

To Be Repeated 
In Connecticut

There are 120 students from 
fareign countries enrolled at the
University o f Texas this fall, two 
more than a year ago. Of the fore
ign student body, llHI are from 
laitin-American countries.

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cot, 
M.D., State Health Officer 

of Texas

Thi* year marks the 31st free per
formance of the pageant. "Holy 
Night"—the first having been in 
1912. A family affidr, three mem
bers of the origin.il cast, besides 
sons and grandson.' of others, are 
taking part in the 1!>42 performance

The villagers don t take their act
ing, and the play i'self, In a light, 
or casual manner. Even though it 
takes but one hour the play is re
hearsed over and over again, year 
after year. The flrst rehearsals be
gin Just after Tha iksgiving when 
costumes are taken from the attic, 
and players begin to drop around 
In the evenings.

When the play w s first given. It 
was held at the towi hall winch liad

Dear Santa,
1 am a little hoy seven years 

old. I want you to bring me a truck, 
gun and holster, and a cannon.

Hilton StubblefieldAustin, Texas It has been re
liably estimated that within a year 
approximately one third of the to
tal number of 180,000 physn .aim 
in the United Slates will have left 
their practice to serve with the 
Army, Navy, or Marine t'orps. 
This deficiency in medical atten
tion available t > the general pop- 
1 at ion will lie even greater than it 
appears on the surface mas nuch 
as a large number of those rt 
maining are not in active practice 
due to old age. teaching or public 
health activities, or full-tine em
ployment with industry 1‘Iainly, 
this situation develops u problem 
for the physicians who will remain 
at home, the solution of which 
to some degree will be in the hands 
of the general public, according to 
Dr. Geo- W. t'ox. Suite Health 
Officer.

“There i.s no desire to imply that 
the family physician, now or later, 
must not be summoned except in 
dire need. In fact, there is a great
er reason than ever before to seek 
his advice on living habits, to have 
him give a thorough periodic 
check-up, amt to have him treat 
conditions promptly, which, if dis 
regarded, are apt to cause more 
serious trouble later on. The only 
point being emphasized is that one 

erupt thoughtlessly 
le doctor’s valuable 
;>■ by insisting that 
ne call when an of- 
jggestions over the 
it suffice.

k of medical 
reached an 
ire already 

the pinch.

:,* T M A $ Y  A tff/ V *

# W r - c '  caaim u s»

Banner Produce
Munduy Texas Phono 130-J

deal to il- , am i w e thank

REPAIRMEN TO Gin*
MORE WKLDIM to consul 

time and 
he make 
fice visit 
telephone

“ While in cities, lacl 
service has not yet 
acute stage, there a 
rural sections feeling 
It follow, that every 
his own ami his country 
should live sensibly to the * 
maximum health may Is- a 
and avoidable home mod it 
vice to U- eliminated.

“ In this connection, the 
ing rules, among others,

a leaky roof. When it rained, vv a- 
ter came down on the lamps, the 
cast and the audient Another dis
advantage was the lack of audience 
space The play h id to be given 
two or three times a night so that 
the many villagers from neighboring 
towns could see it.

Even with a lar cr and newer 
home the play still aeks them in." 
As did their paren s many years 
ago. the audience and members of 
the cast see the san e simple scene 
of the Annunciation, the Child m the 
manger at Bethlehi m, the Adora
tion of the Magi, and the presence of 
the Angels—all played in panto
mime.

A piano provides the only music 
for the various scene . during which 
are played the song- "Holy Night," 
"He Shall Feed His Flock" from 
the Messiah, and Handel’s “ Largo." 
The music, too, like the pageant it
self, ii the same ns it was 30 years 
ago.

BLACKLOCK GROCERY
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(Announcements)
Carl A. Collins. Minister

FIRST BW T1ST CHURCH
To each, ami to all. may we say, 

Merry Christmas and A Happy 
New Year, and May the llest Bles
sings of God Be Upon Yop.

We gvie you a cordial invitation 
to come to the services next Sun
day. le t ’s push the Sunday school 
attendance up some. The last Sun
day in the year should be a record 
day for us.

Sunday night we are having a 
special service with and for the 
young people- You will enjoy this 
service.

The program follows, beginning 
at 7:45.

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School 10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service —

11:00.
Sermon 11:15.
Communion 11:45.
Benediction 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young People's Service 7:00
Worship Hour Song Service—

8 :00.

Sermon— 8:15.
Benediciton— 9:00.
Minister Collins will have as his 

sermon subject next Sunday morn
ing; “ You Are Building a Spiritual 
House. How Is Your Foundation?"

Sunday night his subject will be; 
“ Christ, the First Bom from the 
Dead.”

Strengthen the foundation on 
which you expect to build your life 
during 1943 by worshipping and 
serving God on this last Sunday 
of the old year. You are cordially 
invited to attend all the the ser
vices.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar returned 
home Sunday after spending sev
eral days at the bedside of her fath
er, W- J- Bridge o f Mclx-an. She 
reported her father somewhat im
proved, and he has been moved 
to a Quanah hospital for treat
ment. Not just a wish for Christmas,

But a wish for each day ot the year 
And never were greetings more heafTy, 

Or wishes more true and sincere.

VISITING HER HUSBAND
Mrs. James A. Rayburn left last 

Sunday for Indio, California, to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her husband, Sheeny Rayburn, who 
is in training at Camp Yoifhg.Throe Vera hoys were in Mun- 

day last Saturday and stated that 
they would report at Benjamin for 
induction into the armed forces on 
Sunday, January 3- They are Wil- 

T  burn Henson, Dan Boone, and Trav
is Gore. They expect to get ser
vice in the heavy artillery branch 
o f the service.

When University of Texas stu
dents need a job, their first thought 
is the Student Employment Bu
reau. Last year the bureau found 
part-time work for 2,155 students 
paying them a total of $140,000.

Miss Annie Mae King, teacher 
in the local schools, left last Thurs
day for her home in l'angburn, 
Arkansas, to visit with her parents 
and other relatives during the 
Christmas holidays-

SAN FRANCISCO —Anything can 
happen during the Christmas rush 
in the department stores here A re
cent trip by a reporter to the store 
In search of a story was the cause 
of htm being shunted off to the "Lost 
and Found Department.”

There he found a story Besides 
being true, it also was Interesting 
in that it gave a slant on the state 
of shoppers' minds during the rush 
when presents have to be purchased 
for those almost forgotten 

Gloves, said the lady In charge, 
are objects that shoppers seem to 
leave most on counters and Boors of 
the store Each day at least a bag
ful of gloves, singles most of the 
lime, are turned in to the loat and 
found department Considering tha 
number of single gloves lost, tha 
woman suggested that glove» should 
be »old tn three’s 

Animals are also turned In to the 
lost and found Also such pets as 
canaries, turtles and goldfish Par
ents buy pets for their children at 
Christmas time and then, because 
of the difficulty in carrying them. In 
holding them when making chance, 
set them down somewhere and also 
forget to pick them up when off la 
search for another bargain

False teeth ere also forgotten by 
the harried shoppers Most of tha 
times the teeth are turned In from 
the store's tearoom, the teiephona 
booths, or the restrooms.

Jimmie Silman, Mjarr

- iin f a n c r erirnd.s antour o
Christmas comes end reawakens the appreciation 

of happy relationshif/5 . . . rekindles the warmth 
of friendships made during the time it has been 
our privilege to serve ycu

To those whose friendly support has contributed so 
g , eatly to our welfore, we extend our most cordial 
appreciation.

Best wishes for the Christmas Season and the 
N jw  Veor

me new ones wctie man

nave made during we sene sincere

instmas greetings ant;
Yulehde

This Is Christmas! The laughter 
of million« of children of a hundred 
racial heritages mingles with the 
bells that summon the devout to 
worship In freedom at altars of their 
choice Christn.ss tree light* Mare 
bravely through unshuttered win 
dows Motor car* move to friendly 
places There is food tn abundance, 
nod general good will over the laud. 
This la Chrl*Una* l" Aiwerlna. Ù  SKIIEKN JONES, Owner

? !x :s r -«* i* a £ * s«a e a ia £ a r :a c  acacacacacacarac5 . 10 and 2.V HTORE

IT UAYM TO ADVERTISE

C l o v e r  Fa r m  St o r e s

J œ ï  i 4 m ii
i 9 ¡j| + 1
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Got*«, Texas 
D ear Santa Claus,

T am a little girl, age 4 months, 
have blue eyes, and brown hair. 
Am you may understand 1 am yet 
too small to know what 1 really 
want, so please bring me what 
you see best. Remember my Dad
dy, wont you, who is in Our Uncle 
Sam'a Navy at 'Norfolk, Va 1 
truly thank you.

Evelyn Jeanette Green.

Goree, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl almuet 3 years 
old, blue eyes and golden hair I 
want a doll and doll buggy for 
Christmas. Please remember other 
little girls and boys less fortunate 
than myself Thank you very much.

Patricia Ann Jacob*.

Christmas Party 
Held On Monday 

At Barnard Home

l < r V _ -----------

We thank you for

your loyalty to us 

during the rear. May 

you experience every 

joy during this hless 

ed Yuletide of 1942.

E. C. and C. M. 
T H O M  P S O N

MOI TR \ Y OIL DEALERS

Members of the A D. Sunday- 
school class of the Baptist church 
were entertained with a Christ- | 
mas party last Monday night at j 
the home of Mr and Mrs M. L. j 
Barnard. Hostesses for this occa
sion were Mmse. Barnard, Riley 
B. Harrell, J L Stodghill and R. 
R. Stapp.

The home was beautifully deco- 
rated in colors carrying out the 
holiday theme. After a number of I 
games were enjoyed, a delectable 1 
refreshment plate was served to 
the following:

Mmes J. O- Bowden, Bob Ihiri- 
: foy, C. C. Jones, W. E- Reynolds, 
R. B. Bowden, Ida Bryan, Miss 
Myrtle Munday and the hostesses |

Alonzo Cartwright and Nathan 
Mitchell, students in A and M 
College, came in the first of this 

1 week to spend the holiday» with 1 
j home folks
I ---------- -------------------

Ike Huskinson who is employed 
in Wichita Kails is spending Christ
mas with Mrs. Huskinson and son. 
Billy.

Mr and Mrs. T ti. Benge left 
this week for Dallas and Honey- 
Grove. Texas, where they are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with relatives.

Mr- and Mrs. 1 has. Moorhouse 
of Benjamin were in town last j 
Monday, visiting with friends and 
attending to business matters-

Miss Ann Atkeison, who is at- I 
tending school at Boulder. Colo..

! came in the first of this week to 
spend the Chrsitmas holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. D 
Atkeison, and with other relatives.

Miss Dixie Atkeison, a student 
in Texas University at Austin, 
came in the first of this week to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs R D. 
Atkeison. and with other relatives.

WAAC COMES HOME
Miss Cammte Beaty, who is 

training in the Women's Army- 
Auxiliary Corpa at Fort l*es 
Meines. Iowa, came in last Monday 
to »pend a short furlough with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs G. H. Beaty, 
and with other relatives

*teE T IN G S

for the
HOLIDAY
SEASON

imicmrms r o  all

m et u m a n i . .

A T  T H IS  T IM E ,  w hen prince  

i nnd peasant bow  in com m on  

h arke n in g  to the m essage  o f  good  

w ill from  old Judea, we w an t to 

express our earnest w ish  fo r  a 

h ap p y  1942 C h ris tm as  «eason to 

all ou r friends.

J. C. BORDEN
I N S U R A N C E

LAND-BASED AVIATION NEEDED TO 
WIN THE WAR, SAYS DE SEVERSKY

L I  OW are we going to win the wat ?
* 1 While there is no question in our minda thuc we arc going 
to win there is tremendous difference of opinion among the military 
and naval leadc-s of how it is to he won.

Probably no authority in recent months has created such a furor as 
has Major Alexander P. de Seversky sin his best seller, “ Victory 
Through Air Powrer.’’

In the September issue of Cosmopolitan Magazine, Major de Seversky 
again presents his views and charges flatly that “ Land-Based Aviation 
Will Win the War "

Pointing out that Congress has just approved the building of new 
aircraft carriers. Major de Seversky -ays. “ The aircraft carrier happens 
to be the most vulnerable vessel afloat. It is doomed as toon as it ventures 
within the striking radius of land based aviation.”

Continuing, the famous aviator says, “ In this war bitter experience 
has taught us the importance of dispersing airplane* and facilities. We 
no longer huddle planes and repair shops and supplie- in one spot for 
the convenience ot enemy sky (aiders. Instead, we scaiter them over a 
large area. But the carrier deflea this principle of dispersement. On the 
contrary, it packs a maximum of aircraft and other equipment in a 
minimum of space. As a lesult, it is the answer to a bombardier’s dream 
of a concentrated target.

“ If any doubt of the futility of carriers in offensive operations 
remained, it should have been wiped "ut by the events of Coral Sea and 
Midway. Those engagements were played up as “ sea battles” in the 
otflci.il communiques, but they were nothing of the sort, fhe naval forces 
never even came into contact. Those were sea battles only in the sense 
that aviation fought over the sea and tnat navies provided the targets.

“ Practically all the aircraft carriers mixed up in the operations 
were sunk or crippled We lost the l exington and the Japs lost at least 
four, perhaps five, of their carriers. The tragic helplessness of this sort 
of vessel exposed to assault horizontally, above and below—was exhib
ited as if in a laboratory experiment.

“The fact is that the epoch of naval offensives is ended. War has 
resolved into a struggle for mastery of the skies Air power has taken 
the lead. Surface forces are either reduced to suxiharios or entirely im
mobilized until the issue of who controls the air is decided. Until we 
take this fact to heart, we shall blunder from disaster to disaster. We 
must recognize that there has been a revolution in war-making due to 
the advent of the air-weapon. None ot our traditional strategy applies, 
because it was a two-dimensional strategy, whereas air power has 
yanked warfare into the third dimension.

“ We can and we will win this war—provided we face the fact that 
this is primarily an aerial wai and proceed to develop the strategy and 
the aircraft to win it. In the Anal analysis, that means long-range, hard
hitting aviation based on land. It means air power capable of carrying an 
offensive across wuter directly to the source of the enemy's power—to 
his home Isnd.

“ By reversing the process, by using powerful land based aviation, 
we can conceivably turn back recent Pacific history and retrieve the 
lost territories, island by island. That we mav judge from the kind of 
preparations now under way, is what United Nations strategy proposes 
to do

“ The logic of these elementary truths must be hammered home until 
our nation realizes that our war >-tTort must be revised, with aviation as 
its decisive element. Only then will we begin to channel the main part 
of our national wealth and skills, labor power and materials, to the 
creation of an irresistible force of land-based air power

“ The waste involved in a construction program on irrelevant types 
of weapons would not be serious if we could afford it. But we can't. We 
are reaching the point of industrial saturation when w no longer can 
indulge in the extravagance of building anything and everything tnat 
comes to nnnd. We must concentrate on the weapons **»• ntial for direct 
offensive That means, in the first place, long-ra’ ge, lai d based 
aviation."

house. Mr». W. L. Cadtlell. ltp

Pi >P SALK New five burner Nea
t' 1 table top cook stove, also 
t ight piece dining room suite. 
See Mrs- Floyd Conwell. 26-J

FOR SAliK Five room house, 
close in. Sell at a bargain, if 
sold at once. See, Oscar Spann-

24-tfc-

WANTED — Shoppers for Christ
mas, new holiday line of Robes, 
Lingerie, Dresses, Suits, Blous
es, House Shoes, Slacks and 
accessories. The Personality 
Shope. Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., 
Mrs. J&ma H Guest, owner, 
Haskell, Texas. 24-3tc.

FOR SALK —  Eleven tube l ’hilco, 
cabinet style Radio, at bargain 
for quick sale- 0. V- Milstead.

26-2tp.

FOR KENT Three room house, 
close in. All modern conven
iences. Will rent furnished or 
unfurnished See, Mrs W. M. 
Mayo- 26-tfc.

and overground tank- Both in 
good condition with towers. See, 
A. C. Boggs, at Home Furniture 
Co. 26-tfc.

WANTED TO KKNT About 200- 
acre farm on third and fourth, 
or buy out renter Have six to 
work See E- K. DickenA, two 
miles west of Sunset school, ltp

LOST—1Ladies Ruse Gold
watch. Lost somewhere in tov 
Wednesday- Will r -y  rewar 
Mrs. J. K. Hunter at Elizabeth'«' 
Beauty Shop. ltp.

ATTKNTION Mothers of »mall 
children, 1 keep children by the 
day or by the week for 75 cent» 
a day (lunch included) or for 
two hours for 25 cents. Mrs. 
Robert A. Purifoy. ltp

ROOMS FO R  R E N T  Aero»» the 
street north of Methodist church

Canned food doesn’t have to lie 
“ this year’s pack”  to be good, a 
University of Texas bacteriologist 
ami canning expert declares. He 
said food canned as much as 114 
years ago had lieen eaten without 
ill effects.

The card catalogue for the Uni
versity of Texsa’ 700.000-volume 
Library, if placed end to end, would 
measure 1,335 feet. It counts 
1,602,600 cards

NOTICE We will have a radio 
Mechanic at our store every 
Tuesday. See us if your radio 
needs fixing. Western Auto 
Supply. tic-

LOST or STRAYED White Gilt, 
weighing about 230 pounds. 
Finder please notify, Saitimie 
Griffith, Goree, Texas. Route 
2. 25-2tp.

WHY NOT use Gulf Ethyl gaso
line and get more mile* per 
gallon. IL B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc-

FOR SALE Seed barley, Wintex 
variety, $1 00 per bushel. Also 
have good seed oats at 65 cents 
per bushel. C. C- Browning, 
Truscott. 25-4 tp.

Miss Ida Bell Sherrod, a student 
in McMurry College, Abilene, •* 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Walter Sher
rod.

Mr». E M. Roberta and children 
of Amarillo are here to visit Mrs 
Roberts’ father. W H. Atkeison, 
ami other relatives and friends 
during the holidays.

Mias Klnor Beth Hendrix, who 
is attending McMurry College, Abi
lene, 1» visiting her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hendrix, during 
the holidays.

Mi** Thelma Atkeison, who is 
teaching at Albuifuerque. New 

came in the first o f this 
visit her father, W H. 
ind other relatives and

Mexki 
week to 
Alken« 
friends F

Mi Floy N,

W e wish to express to our customers :* •
and friends our sincere appreciation for i 
your patronage, and your kindness to us j 
since we have been in business, and wish j 
for ail of you the Season’  ̂ Joys, and j 
Health and Happiness durin.tr the New : 
Year. j

ELIZABETH’S BEAUTY SHOP j
Elizabeth (.lad\» Mildred

f ££  ££  »£  3K 3 *  2 *  2d 5 *  £< 2K ¿d

VA
injf coltele in DentOÜ» i* here to 
•pend Christmas with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs- K, ii NeUwm,

C *
A

* s

'W iu U  y o u  fe u * } 'W ith

UAH IIIIMIS
*  A
The ordinary machine gun is tos 

rumbrr.omr f r our Marines, espe
cially for parachute troops. So the 
Mannei have adopted new models 
of the KrWIng tub-machine gun. a 
♦5-eabber weapon.

T! » new gun used by the para
troops is s compact model with a 
pisti l grip and a steel frame stock 
wtnch folds out of the way when 
not ir use You can help buy these 
for our Bn vs In th e Solomons and 
elsewhere with y< a  purchase of 
War Bond, Join the Payroll bav
ins» Plan and let s “Tt p that ten

Margaret turned off the hum
m ing vacu u m  c le a n e r , andj 
straightened the «lipcoveis of the! 
armchair and the day bed that she | 
had pushed up to gu over the rug. 
Then she stood quite still in the 
doorway and looi.-d at the small j 
bedroom with iU> southern expos-1 
ure. It w ...a neat and im prison-; 
al as a pin It might never have 
been lived in The door stood 
open on the clean, bare closet. 
There w <s not a pennant, not a 
team picture, rot even so much 

as an old Arith
metic b ink left 
to show whose 
r o o m  it h a d  
once been.

M a r g a r e t  
stared  at the 
walls, the furni
ture, rnddeeply. 
slow iy, she real- 
iz e d  th a t  no 
m a tter w hat 

1 leers with I’ eir own trinkets 
pic tun . M 1 upy it. she

w luid always e-- it the old way. 
It was the old way that she saw it 
now*. A pair of hard-worn gray- 
pants lay on t «• floor where they 
nad been dropped. Throe ba-e- 
ball bats were • ticked with a fish
ing rod in the < .rner A battered 
red cap w ith a letter on it lav on 
the bed. And through the bed. os 
though it were transparent. Mar
garet saw ar.i ther bed. sma"er, 
and with high slatted sides.

She put the vacuum cleaner 
away and wen! down to her_desk 
in the sitting-i 
fifteen dollars 
lodger had pu: 
advance for th< 
to it, from her 
lars and seven:
Then she drew 
per and begat 
slowly, gravely

“ To buy a b< 
voung man to 
killed on Jim. 
of Midway ”

< Letter from an
in tbc ftt** of Ur T

WANTED To rent SO to 160
acres o f land for 1-3 or 1-4 or 
cash- A. L. Robinson, ‘ l G. S 
Ikiwell, Munday High School.

25-2tp.

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbon«, second sheets, mimeo
graph papers, sales pads, etc., 
now stocked by The Munday 
Times.

WANTED Women and Junior»
shopping for bargains- 1 rack 
fall Dresses. #6 00; 1 rack #7.88- 
1 lot hubs. #1.00 Other specials. 
The Personality Shoppe, Tonk
awa Hotel B ld g ,' Mr*. Klma 
H. Guest, owner, Haskell. Tex
as. 24-3*.c.

0 ur(3 est
(Wishes

We know the jolly little man from the 
North has not forgotten you.

And neither have we, for right here 
and now we are wishing* you the merriest 
Christmas season ever, and adding our 
thanks for your interest and favors of 
the past year.

M O R G A N  L A U N D R Y
MR. and MRS. 1». P. MORGAN

GULF ETHYL gasoline will give | 
you from three to four miles j 
per gallon more than any other 
ethyl gas on the market. R. B. 1 

Bowden Gulf Station. 23-tfc. 1

FOR 8 ALE 90 acre farm in the 
Hefner community. See Orb 
Coffman, Goree, Texas. 20 tc

FOR SAI E
stove. Se»

FOR RENT 
apartment

N ew  
Mrs. I-

Two-m
with

Electric cook 
V. Williams. 

25-4 tc

«m furnished 
south front.

N lee CO(4 place 
1». P. Morgan.

close to school. 
25-tfc

,o:n. She took the 
lent that the new 
1 that morning in 

room, and ad • * 
purse, three on!-

I y-five cents more.
>ut a sheet of pa-

II to write on it,

•id to help train a 
•olai 1 D u J r — 

6th in the Battle

FOR SALK F-20 Farinall, culti
vator and planter, all in good 
condition F ('. (' mwelt, 6 miles 
east of Monday 26-3tp.

“ R l’ PTU RKl) 7 ”  Examinat ions
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no 
waiting for correct truss, we 
carry a complete stock. Exam 
¡nation and advice Free THE 
REX A LI. DRUG STORE, Drug 
Dept. 36-tfc.

Oti/ÚStfrUbJ

e r r v ^ r c ?
^  *  T o  *

May your turkey be the
fattest, may your pump
kin pie be the spiciest, 
your Christmas tree the 
brightest, your gifts the 
handsomest, your hearts 
the lightest —that they 
have been i n many,
many years!

H olders Grocery
A N D  M A R K E T

rtcUi.il i V m roupie# lion 
r.m ury Department *

Hc'p our he ». Make certain 
th* w r-e  ea ,-r of toe family 
join» a payroll -avings plan and 
top» that 10' ! V New Year's!

i Ot t Mt/ftl

• « « »  . . .  Codo u.m l  to ail nun j

•
Every good wish for your happiness at j

this Joyou- Christmas Season! j• (
We have enjoyed the past year with j 

you and are appreciative of your consid- j 
eration. :

TRAVIS JONES APPLIANCE CO.!
“Your Butane (Jas Dealer'

A  Joyous Christmas and 
A  H appy N ew  Year!

From a firm that has enjoyed serving you in the past, 
and which is desirous of continuing the pleasant associ
ations of our friends in the future.

Graham Mill and Elevator Co,
w. R (B IL L ) M IT I I IK I.L  Mgr.

\

S  I  *

* ! » /

t  *
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. . .  In Knox 
And Adjoining 

Counties!

$2. V « r  Elsewhere

. Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
sers* messages into hundreds of Knox 
iunty homes, and the savings by using 
ese messages as Shopping («uides will 
nount to many times the subscription

•ice!

Thought
GIFTS

It 1» the will ami not th»- g ift 
that makes the River Ix-*“ ing.

• • •
Rich gift* wax poor when giver.-« 

prove unkind Shakeispeare- 
• • •

Certain occasion*, considered 
either collectively or individually 
and observed properly, tend to give 
the activity of man infinite s c o p e ;  
but mere merry-making or need 
leas gift-giving ia not that in which 
human capacitiee find the roost ap 

| propriate and proper exert ;»«
Mary Kak< i i <id>« • •

The heart o f the giver m akes 
I the gift dear and preciou* Mar
tin laither. t • •

Every good gift and «-very per feet 
gift is dear from above, and roni- 
eth down from the Father of light--, 
with whom is no variableness, 
neither shadow of turning James 
1:17.

L i g h t s  A r e  b u r n i n g  Hiere

So that Christmas Can Happen There!
Christmas greetings this tear arc mingled with deep sorrow 
for peoples in all parts o f  the world where the light rJ 
Freedom has hern snuffed <ait. ★  Herr ar home wc kmur 
the j«>ys o f bright, cheerful light . .  . and the joy o f Freedom. 
★  West Texas . . .  and all American . . .  children may get 
few er hikes, skates and trains. ★  But the children o f  
Europe’s "new order,” cowering in darkened doorways, will 
get nothing. ★  It is appropriate that on the birthday o f the 
Prince o f Peace we rcdedicate the Nation to the purpose o f  
maintaining Freedom both here and abroad. ★  OUR job is 
to help turn out an ever-increasing torrent o f electric power 
with which to  serve your home as well as to build the 
weapons o f war by which Freedom can be won. ★  T kit, we 
arc d o in g !

"Ml b* on tho /ob Chrittmoi Öoy 
to moko turo you havo plenty of light I "

WestTexas Utilities
Company

IN VEST  IN  A M E R IC A  I Buy W a r  to a d s  «ad Stom ps!

I G IVE
YOU

TEXAS
k

HOUSE

A man whom 1 have known and 
re* pec ted for a long time disagreed 
with an ohs«-rvation of mine and 
wrot«* a »harp comment. Be left 
himself wide open for a reply 
but 1 didn’t write it. What’s the 
use of winning an argument and 
losing a friend?

Given a 10-yard start, would you 
believe a man could outrun a horse 
for HHI yards?

Neither did a lot of other folk».
A stranger in town boasted of

his speed of a few years back when 
(he said) ho was a dash man in 
college. At last, he climaxed his 
claims with the statement that he 
was still plenty fast enough to 
outrun a swift horse owned by 
one of his listeners- Not only that 
but he offered to wear a pair of 
Justin cowboy boots while doing it!

This was too much uml the own
er of the horse and his friemis 
offered to bet. All wagers were 
promptly called by the runner’» 
associate The only stipulation was 
that the man was to be allowed to j 
select the “ track.” ,

The entire party then went out 
to a field and there the athlete 
stopped off the course 50 yards 
long, with a big past set up at 
the end, the race to lx- to the post 
and back.

With a 10 pace-<tart, the sprint
er was overtaken before he had 
gone dO yards, but, when he reach
ed the turning-point, he whirled 
and came tearing back whereas 
the unthinking rider, not slowing 
down, went far beyond the post

E x L i b r i s  . ri By William Sharp

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

JOYOUS SFASON
W A L L

" N

May your Christmas bo the best one 
you ever had.

W e are grateful to you for your kind 
patronage during the past year, and look 
forward to a continuance of our pleasant 
relationship during the coming year.

Western Auto Associate Stores
W . H. HART, Mgr.

IN THE 3 RACE OF ONLY «  MONTHS,
Si PLANES AND 70 PILOTS COMPOSING 
the PLYING T16IM  ACCOUNTED 
FOR I I I  ENEMY PLANES, AND M O D I 
▼MAN tftOO I N I M Y  AIRM EN *.I

G (REETINGT

Mrs. Forrest Daniell sad dam 
ter, Miss Jessie, of Gone ■< 
shopping in town last Moaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
son, Johnnie, of Wichita Flats
ited in the home of Mr. u i  K a .  
W. C. Cunningham on 
of this week.

Mrs. Earl Sams and Ai 
Sams o f benjamin were 
in town last Tuesday-

J. B. and John Muer]
Benjamin were business

; 1 town last Tuesday.• *

C o m m a n d e r  of 
the f l y in g  t ig e r s , 
BRIG. GEN. OLA/fi£
L. CHCNXAUIT. WAS 
ONCE RETIRED FROM 
THE ARMY BECAUSE, 
OP D E A F N E S S  . . .  t

iso
In the final b a t t l e  o v e r
RANGOON, the TIGERS DESTROYED 
N3 TAP P l a n e s  w it h  t u b  LOSS 
OP ONLY A  SINGLE M A N  .. .

THE FLYING T I G E R S

¿¿USS&L.L. FVHCL*a/

and
BEST WISHES

We realize more than ever how much 
it means to have the friendship and good 
will of folks like you.

Please accept our sincere thanks and 
our good wishes for a Prosperous . . . .

NEW  YEAR!

W m . C a m e r o n  &  C o . ,  In c . |
■

J. A. CAUGHRAN. Mgr. ;

What ig called liberality 
ten merely the vanity of 

-La ltuchefu

• M m

Al unday, Texan

I
Wednesday and Thursday 

1 Ii eember 23 and 24 
Mickey Rooney in
“A Yank At Eton’

—  T H E  —

Munday
TIMES

A FELL YEA R —

and. by the time he could check 
his horse, wheel and start back,

! the man had crossed the finish 
! line!

Some of our state officials have 
had much to say about "Washing
ton Bureau«-rata.”

Well. I see by the papers that 
the Austin Bureaucrats may not 
have a “ white Christmas” but at 
lea»t they ar«- going to have a five- 
day Christmas, at th« expense of 
the p«-ople of Texas an«l in th«- mid
dle of a war for our national ex
istence-

Of course, th«-*«- ar«- not bureau
crats away off somewhere like 
Washington; they are right down 
her«- in Texas in th« very Capitol

* building where the critics o f the 
\ "Washington bureaucratx have
their offices arnl have authority to 
do something if they wanU-d to.

The army and the navy won’t
• take five «lays off. Neith«r will 
the tax payers

If we have state employe» in 
the Austin bureaus who can tx- 
spared for five days, that is prima 
facie evidence that they could lx- 
spared entirely and could go to 
work at something that w jld help 
win the war; and, at thi same 
time, the expense of »tat«- govern
ment would lx- reduced and th*-ie- 
by enough money would i>< saved 
to stop cutting the old ag> a -» st
ance checks a dollar each |x-r 
month-

Let’s hear something about Aus
tin bureaucrats for a change. I 
pause for a reply-

A staff correspond« nt 1 r one 
of the city dailies went ti a West 
Texas town to write up a g con
vention. The leading citizen 
wouldn’t hear to the journalist's 
going to a hotel b.t : isist«<l that 
he stay in his home AfU-i having 
a rather eventful evening in and 
around the convention, the visitor 
vva» somewhat shaky at 1 i«-ukfa.st. 
Later in the day, seeing his host
ess and wanting to say e< -nething 
gracious, he meant to declare:

"Mrs. Jones, th- pnscivi- yoi: 
served for breakfast were the lx-*t 
I’ve si i';i in many days.” But what 
his tongue uttered was:

"Mrs. Jones, the preserves you 
served for breakfast ha«i «-• rtainly 
seen better days."

" ¡ Ü i ü l ü i l l .

G p m s  O f

New Production
(toals Announced

College Station Texas farm
ers ar« being ask>-d to produce 
more pork, beef, milk, poultry, 
soybeans and pea- ut-s under next 
year’s FV iod for Freedom program.

Th«- peanut acreage goal of 
1,1)00,000 acres, more than one fifth 
of the national R ial, headisi the 
list of important warcrops Texas 
farmers are expected to product- 
next year. The 1943 goal is 22 per 
«•-nt gr«-atcr than 1942'* w o rd  
crop of t,(MU),000 acres harvested.

According to B. F. Vance, chair
man, Texas USD A War Board, 
state goals will lx» broken down 
imim-diately on a county basis and 
individual sign-up will get under 
way in a few weeks.

N«*wly-elected A VA committt»o-

men are scheduled to conduct the 
farm production pledge and sign
up, contacting every farmer in the 
state.

“ Our new goals are the biggest 
challenge we've ever faced but 1 
feel sure Texas farmers will do 
their best to meet them,” Vance 
said upon his return from the 
south-wide conference, Memphis, 
Tenn-, where state goals were an
nounced.

Also attending the conference 
were other members of the Texas 
USDA War Board who represent 
all f«-deral agricultural agencies in 
the state.

Following an- principal goals for 
Texas under the 1943 program, 
with the percentage the goal is of 
1942 production:

Hogs- Spring crop 310,000 r o w s  

farrowed, 115 per cent; fall crop 
309,000 sows farrowed, 115.

Cattle and Calves —  3,513,000 
head marketed and slaughtered on 
farm, 105-

Sheep and Iatmhs 2,543,000

marketed and slaughtered on farm 
79-

Milk 4,540,000,00 (billions) 
p«»un«is, 104; «-ggs, 262,671,000 doz
en, 111; chickens 161,006.000 
pounds; 115; turkeys, 63,886,000 
pounds, 115; com-—6,400,000 acres, 
96; oata, 1,650,000 acres, 87; bar
ley, 300,000 acres, 72.

Grani Sorghums —  4,969,000
acres, 110; tame hay harvested,
1.400.000 acres, 100; ix-anuts,
1.300.000 ceres, 122; soy beans,
50.000 acr«-s, 185; flaxs*-«-d, 35,000 
acres, 125; long staple upland cot
ton, 65,000 acres, same as 1942; 
nee 367,700 acres, 88; Irish po
tatoes, 60,000 acres, same as 1942; 
sweet potatoes, 60,000, same ns 
1942; wheat, 3,663.000 acres. 102;
17.000 acres. 68; all coton, 7,940,000 | 
acres, 93-

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burnison left 
on Wednes<i»y for Dallas to spend 
Christmas with their son-in-law 
and «laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Anderson-

Mid-Night Show 11:30, Doc. 23

“The Boogie Man 
Will Bet Yon"

Friday, Dec- 25k
Charles Starrett in

“Pardon My Bun”
Also Episode No. 3 “ J'eriis mf 
Nyoka.”

Saturday, Dec- 26th 
—  Double Feature J’royraa  —
Joe E. Brown in
“The Daring

Young Man
ic* a gay Jamboree- And Ed
ward Arnold, Ann llurdiag a>
“ Eyes in the Night”
Sunda.v, & Monday, Dec- 
9 Great Stars, 44 Screes
ites in
‘Tales of Manhattna’
Also News and Comdey.

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Dec- 29-36-31

The picture you have been a
ing to see —

“Wake Island”
Don’t miss iti

imiHiiMiuiimumiuniuir.iinumiiif

*
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Being the fine friends and 
acquaintances you are wo 
would not ward to miss 
this 1942 holiday season 
opportunity to send you 
these greetings.

A Happy Christmas 
to  You and Yours

: * 7 S/V

SPANN TAILOR SHOP

GoreeNews Items
Mi:» Jessie lwnora Darnell, 

daughUr of Mr. ami Mrs Forrest 
Denied. came in Monday morning 
from Washington, L). C. Mr and 
Mol Daniel I met her in Wichita 
Kali*.

Mrs J. E. I’atton left Saturda;. 
for McKinney, where she is visiting 
then- and at other point, during 
ttie holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Bill William* and 
ana o f Houston visited Mrs. W.ll- 
uua'a parents the past week. They 
emm  at this time to be her< 
a family gathering while Norris 
I targe r was home on furlough 
Thr, returned to Houston last
ttuaday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dtris and «hr 
drea visited Mr. and Mrs Made 
Hutchim. this week

A great many home« in this

area are being made glad by the 
arrival of their sons and husbands 
who are in the service and who are 
home on furlough It is impossible 
to see all o f these boys, but Goree 
is proud of her boys in the service.

Mr. and Mrs, Karl Cbtburn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gilbert were 
visitors in the home of their par
ent». Mr and Mrs- S. M. Claburo, 
last Sunday.

Chloc Dell Stalcup. Virginia and 
tTiarle* Goode, who are attending 
school at N. T S. T. C., Denton, 
are here to spend the Christmas 

¡holidays with home folks
Mr». Kuby Hammons is impnv- j 

ing after spending some time in 
the hospital at Wichita Falls, 
where she underwent surgery- 

Ethelda Robinson returned to her 
work at Hondo this week after 
a visit with her parents and grand -

I i

r  i
l  I  YOU ENJOY 1 HE ri STIVITIES

». .fie  ̂ulclide Season, want you to regard this little 

■mtsage as a personal acknowledgement o f your good 

will and splendid cooperation. I W jum* of tlre-e fac

tors von have made it possible for us to en jov the Holi

day Season more thoroughly.

The management and personnel of this m-titution 

join together in extending to all of you and your» sin

cere best wishes for a Christmas of great happiness 

•n«l a New Year o f good health and good times.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROTHERS 

Munday, Texas

There is on atmosphere of good will and good cheer 

prevailing in our establishment which finds expression in 

a greeting to each of you

At this glad Season wc are reminded of our many pleas

ant business relations, of your many courtesies, of our 

own good will toward you That's why wc deem it a happy 

privilege to wish eoch of you the Season’s Best Wishes.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all!

—  Located In —

H. I). Warren »Service 
Station Bldg.

parents-
Mi»» Marjorie Arnold, who is

teaching in the Abilene schools, 
came in this week to »pend the 
holidays with her parents and 
friends.

Harvey L). Arnold, Jr., who is 
stationed ai Camp Harkeley, *peut 
the week end here with his pur- j
cuts. Supt. and Mrs. II. 1). Arnold, ! 
and at Seymour, where he visited ;
mends-

Tom Cowsar und Mr- and Mrs. ! 
Forrest Daniell visited in Wichita 
1 ail» lust Sunday.

AH wtw are interested in helping ; 
with the Red Cross work are urge*d 
to see Mrs. Orb Coffman- More | 
workers are needed at the local • 
Center-

Tile gulden wedding anniversary 
celet ration that was postponed be- j 
cause of illness, will be held on 
Sunday, IVceniber 2?. in the home i 
of Mr- and Mrs. Sam Hampton. - 
Friends are invited to call between | 
the hours of three and five o’clock j 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs Alma Darlington of Alvord 
returned to her home last Saturday 
after a visit here with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. T. Lawson, and 
with other relatives.

J. J. Roberts left Tuesday morn
ing for Haskell to visit his daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bry
an Lawson, for several days.

Mrs. Charles Johnston is report
ed on the sick list at this time-

Mi-» Edna Morton of 1»>* An
geles, Calif., is here for a visit 
u ;h her parents, Mr- and Mrs. J- 
M. Morton Muss Morton will leave 
within the next few days for Cali
fornia, where she is engaged in 
defense work.

Mrs E- R. Cockerell of West- 
over visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Morton, during the past 
week.

James K. Runnels of Goldsboro, 
C. air base was a visitor in 

the home of Mr. und Mrs- John 
West during the past week.

Mr- and Mrs. G- D- Jones re
turned from Lubbock last Sunday, 
where they attended the graduat
ing exercises of their daughter, 
Christine, who ha* completed her 
training as a nur»«-. Mis* Christine 
attended three months special 
training at Dallas, which will quali
fy her for Red Cross work.

The Tree of the Christ-Child

The Christmas tree has many legendary origins. One of these legends 
has it that when St Boniface was converting the Germanic tribes from 
their heathen worsinp of Thor to Christianity, he turned their attention 
from the fallen Thunder Oak, under which the human sacrifices de
manded by their barbarous religion had been made, and singled out a 
young fir tree.

Here was a new symbol a tree dedicated to love and good deeds
With no stain of hi d upon it. its tip pointing towards the undying stars, 
it should be a sign of the new faith: the tree of the Christ-child. No 
longer was tlie emt em of faith to be a thing of dread, but set up in the 
halls of the chieftai and surrounding with friendship and feasting.

In the hemes f the tribesmen, the new tree of the Christ-Child 
honored the birtmi. f the Saviour and children played beneath it. It 
became the symbol f love and simplicity: for

“ Unless ye bee ri c as little children, ye cannot enter the Kingdom 
of God.”

In America, fa:: ilies gather around the Christmas tree in the home, 
throughout the land community trees are lighted and the old carols are 
sung, symbols of trie spirit of the Christ-Child—the brotherhood of men.

It is the friendship and thoughtfulness o f our cus

tomers our friends that hate made it possible for 

each of us in this organization to enjoy the Christmas 

spirit to its fullest extent.

So ne extend these Christmas Greetings, and with 

them, our appreciation o f the privilege o f serving you. 

II e trust >o// will have a very Merry (diristmas and a 

Happy Mew i car.

ti

Texas
suid.

US DA

III PLAN FARM -----------------------------
1‘RDIH’CTION SIGN-l I* farm plujy sign-up 

C'-'.li-g. Star Agricultural "V he »ruary
leader* from all over Texas were 
scheduleei to meet in College Sta
tion December 22 to study plans 
for the 1943 farm production goal 
sing-up.

Following the state meeting, sub- 
district meetings will be held at 
various points in the state to ac-
qua.nt county L'SDA war board wife, o f C-affeville,

lust be coni
li F. Vance,

Bo.i :'d

Rhineland News
Staff Sgt. Ralph Schumacher and P°in* score of 3 000.

Kansas, are
members with detail* of the 1943 visiting relatives and friends here

Mis* Genevieve Herring who is 
a student at Durham’s Business 
College, San Antonio, is spending 
the holi lay» in the home of her 
parents, Mr- and Mr*. Frank Her
ring.

T J . Huffman, a student at Har- 
‘ nied out for every farm Jin^junior 0f W ichita Falks, is

spending the holidays here.
Misses Ethel Stengel, Florine 

Williamson and Nadine Kritz, stu-

production program. County war 
board* and county a:.d community 
\AA committeemen will conduct 

the sign-up campaign in January, 
contacting every farmer in the

The farm plan work sheet which
[
will f >w the number of war units 

I of farm production each is pro- 
. Turing It also will show prospect- 

ve or immediate needs for fencing,

«
51 
*I

I

5* ,s MINDAV.

I  D i l a n d ' s
I DRUG STORE

5*

The war La making University 
f Texas student* study harder.

chairman, Their grades la*t year after war 
was declared averaged substan
tially above the pre-war session of 
1940-41, or 1 298 grade points as 
against 1-221. The maximum score 
o f A is represented by a grade-

i r s

i i ,  ,  _ dents at Draugaon s of W irhitu machinery, fertiliser and credit for ,, .,  .rails are spending Christmas atthe farm. ^  *
At the same time, the inter* 

viewer* will take a farm man
power inventory o f each farm- 
This inventory will disclose labor in ■®st Sunday to spend 
reeds on the farm or any excess w<"*'ks here 
of labor supply Information ob-

their home*.
Gerald Stengel and Alphonse 

Kühler of San Diego, Calif., came
few

i tamed an manpower will be used family of Fort Worth, visited here 
by the w#r board in helping solve a few days. Tillie Kuhler ret-.ro- 

j labor shortage» and in informing ed home with them.
Selective service boards concern- Mr. and Mrs. C- J- Smajstralu 
ng ¡.-ferment of c»*ential farm and son Alvin accompanied by Mrs 

* rkers. Gabriel Snopka visited in West
The work sheet sign-up and the Texas the past week end.

g U e t

o f  what has hap
pened to this queer old world in 
1942, there is still love and cheer 
and friendship out of winch we 

may fashion another happy Christmas season.

W e want to say now that we wish all c f  
our f.-iends every success in finding during 

this Yuictidc all the liappincss it can possibly 
bring.

T i n e r  D r u g
Mr. and Mrs. W . V. Tiner

ï f f « « « » « H K « « « ! « « K « « »  :  U S d X Z itV
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THE S TORE WITH THE GOODS

Cotton Hose to Forefront

, Cecil B. Cray and 
W* fc Miss Cora (i. Trimble 

Marry December 12tb

Announcement was mad»- laM 
week of the marriage of (Veil Bos
tic (¡ray and Mi*s ('. ra Gertrude 
Trimble.

The marriage took .place on Sat
urday night, December 12, at the 
Baptist parsonage in Monday with 
Rev, W. H. Albertaon reading the 
marriage ceremony. Attending the 
couple were Mr and Mrs. Clar
ence Jones of Goree

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gray are well 
known in this county, having bet n 
reared near Goree. They will c ■ 
tinue to make their home in this 
county.

IT I’ AYS TO ADVERTISE

for a 
M ERRY  

CHRISTMAS

Wishing you all the 
best for the holidays 
and for 1943!

0 . K. Shoe Shop

Yuletide Party 
Held For Quilting 
Club Members

The home of Mra.- Pres* Phillips 
was opened for a Christmas party 
which entertained the Quilting 
Club Member- last Wednesday af- 

1 trenoon.
Secret pals were revealed, after

which an exchange of gifts were 
distibuted from the Christmas tree-

White candles, cedar and mistle
toe set the decorative no tin ap
pointments in the home, the can
dies Ix-ing used oil the piano, buf
fet and on the cedar and mistletoe 
framed mirror, reflecting with 
small blue lights which centered 
the table in the living room. Plate 
favors were small snow covered 
Christmas trees with a Christina 
greeting attached-

Refreshments were served to 
! Mines. Dickerson, Charlie Parker, 
L. W. Robert, John B. Rcncau. R 
R. Howell, Nolan Philips, Henthel 
Thompson, J J. Keel, Press Phil
lips, and a guest, Mrs. Edgar Mor
gan.

The Knew Klub 
Meets Monday In 
Broach Home

Mr ami Mrs. Fred Broach en
tertained members of the Knew 
Klub last Monday night in their 
home. The Christmas motif wa« 
carried out in the decorations, and 
gifts were exchanged from the 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Har
rell, Mr. and Mrs- Carl Jungman, 
Mrs. Paul Pendleton, Miss Jean
ette Campbell, and the hast and 
hostess.

The J. G. Hawkins family have 
moved from route one, Goree, to 
route one Munday. it was reported 
this week.

Willard Reeves, a student in Tex
as Tech at Lubbock, came in Thurs
day to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves-

Compieteti Course 
In Red Cross Work

It’s no hardship for modem 
Amcrcun women to give up 
their silk and nylon shm  
cotton hosiery is so mart 
nnd serves so well. I’or war 
lays when we’re walking 
more, cotton hose are both 
stylish n* comfortable. And 
they're particularly • mart 
with tweed or tailored clothes.

Pictured, upper left, i* a 
novelty mesh weave in beige; 
upper right, all-around hose 
for sports and utility wear; 
and lower right, a heavie. 
ribbed hose for daytime wear.

Typical of ail cotton, the 
hose are stronger wh:-n wet 
than dry, enabling frequent
» ashings.

Dent< n, Texas- Chloe D. Stal- 
cup of Goree recently completed 
a six-weeks training period in the* ! 
Junior Red C r o s s  Instructor* 
course at North Texas State Teach
er* College.

j Instituted on the campus this 
fall by the Elementary Council, the 
Red Cross class is pioneering in 
aiding prospective teachers in the 
organization of classroom Junior 
Red Cross groups. It is the only 
one of its kind in the nation.

Since a plan for the issuing of 
certificate* has not yet been set 
up, letters o f commendation from 
Dr. W. J. McConnell, president of 
the college, and Dr R E. Gillette, 

¡Junior Red Cross Director of the 
Midwestern Area, were received 
for the work.

Miss Stalcup, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs- Ira L. ¡Stale jp , is a sopho
more student at NTSTC. An e'e- 
mentary education major, she is 
u member of the Junior Current 
Literature Club.

trials into Victory Let us thought
fully, remember that God’s plan 
for us is not to lessen our duties, 
but to enlarge our privileges; not 
to decrease our burdens, but to in
crease our strength.

Again, at this season let us look 
unto Him who is «11 love and let 
the touch o f His hand heal our 
every hurt and let ourselves be 
drawn out into broader paths of 
service in whatever time or place 
He may call.

Your friend,
W- H. Albertson, Pastor 
First Baptist Church 
Munday, Texas.

Congressman Ed Gossett o f 
Wichita Falls and Washington, I). 
C., visited wih friends here for a 
short while one day last week- He
was enroute to Knox City, where 
he spoke at a meeting of the Knox
City Lions Club.

1SKJ
IOR1

Mrs. A. B- Sams of Benjamin 
was a business visitor in town last 
Tuesday.

FOR MORE LABC
Uncle Sam will pay $.88 as hnur

for laborers at Mare Island, Valle
jo and Oakland, California *ad
Hawthorne, Nevada;$120 a month 
for stenographers and typists in 
Washington, D. C. $9.12 a day foe 
sheet metal workers, radio mechan
ics, electroplaters and inside ma
chinists at Corpus Christi, Texas; 
$90 a month for mechanic learners 
while they go to school; and wage* 
from $1.28 to $1.73 an hour tar 
skilled tradesmen of all kinds to 
go to Hawaii or Panama-

Information about any of these 
positions may be obtained from 
the local civil service secretary at 
any first or second class post office 
where application forms may be 
secured. They should be filled out 
and sent immediately to the di
rector, Tenth Civil Service Region. 
Customhouse, (New Orleans, La.

Douglas Doshier and little son, 
Kenneth, were business visitor* in 
town last Tuesday.

¡Ski-Hitfh Club 
Has Christmas 
Party Monday

Mrs. Bob Davy and Mrs- Jerry 
Kane entertained members of the 

; Ski-High Club with a Christmas 
party last Friday night in the home 
of Mrs. I>avy.

Christmas decorations were used 
throughout the house, and a de
licious refreshment was served to 
the following member*:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman, Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Harrell, Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Broach, Jr., Mr and 
Mrs Hugh Beaty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Kane and Mr und Mrs. 
Bob Davy.

County Supt- and Mrs. Mericli 
McGaughvy of Benjamin were Inis, 
ness visitors in town last Tuesday.

FLOYD FROST HOME
ON SHORT FURLOUGH

l*fc Flufd Fr <t of the United 
States Marine Corpa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Frost of Munday, 
recently came home on a short fur
lough. Floyd entered the Marines 
* n November 27. 1941, and was 
stati- ried at San Diego, California- 
He has been there ever since, and 

, at present is an instructor on the 
Rifle Rurige at Camp Elliot.

| While here, Floyd visited the 
Sunset School, where he graduat
ed in 1938.

Mr. and Mr». J. W. Frost of 
Weatherford, also visited the fami
ly at this time.

'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
children of Abilene visited rela
tive* and friends here over the 
week end-

Baptist Pastor 
Writes Annual 

Xmas Message
Christmas 1912 New Year 1943- 

Dear Friend:
With the return of the Christ

mas and New Year Season, mav 
| we express again the age old wish 
“ A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year ” May the riches of the 
Season abide with you throughout 

jail the unrevealed years!
Gratitude overflows when we in 

our immediate community look out 
upon the material blessings show- 

1 ered upon us; when we see the 
Power o f God directing our paths; 
and when we recognize His mercy 

| is thus far shielding us and our 
loved ones.

To thsoe whose chairs are va
cant either by the death of loved 
ones or by the absence of those 
in service of our Country, we 
would share a kindred longing 
and point you to the One who can 
fill that vacancy.

In the face of the sacrifices of 
our loved ones and in the trials 
that are upon us, may we see a 
challenge to do and to live our 
l»est. This is no time for anybody 
to repine, to quit, to whimper, to 
complain or to think of self apart 
from the great masses in this 
struggle; but it is a time to give 
and to do the utmost to turn these

.N wishing you a 
Merry Christmas this year we 
would capture for you as 
much of the old time holiday 
spirit as possible. Accept our 
sincere thanks for your gener
ous patronage, which has 
been a source of real encour
agement to us in 1942.

Haynie’s Barber & Beauty Shop
CHAS. HAYM E PEGGY HAYM E

Like everyone else, we look forward to Christmas We enjoy the 

spirit of giving and receiving, the pleasont, carefree atmosphere so 

much in evidence, the friendly greetings and the warm handclasps of 

friendships, tried and proven.

We look forward to Christmas because the cheerfulness of the 

occasion overshadows the heartaches and disappointments of the 

closing year, and because the approach of another year opens 

the door to new opportunities and achivcments We enjoy

(C h e  <C r u c  S p i r i t  O f

Christmas because of the happiness that is so much in evidence every

where, and because it is the one time of the year when cores moy be
forgotten,(crowded into the background by the thoughtfulness and
kindness of loved ones and friends.

We enjoy Christmas because it affords us a fine opportunity to 

express our appreciation to our friends in return for oil past favors W e 

sincerely hope that your every wish may be realized during the Christ

mas Season and may your every ambition be realized during the 

coming year.

C h r i s t m a s r e v a

»
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DATES
ANNOUNCED ON 

SMALL CHAIN LOANS 
Station — Small grain 

af Texas have until De
l l  to obtain loan* on this 

year's crap.
iing to P- C- Colgin, AAA 

lity loan supervisor, appli- 
itsoas fur loans n wheat, bar- 
y and rye will not be taken after 
M ebs-mg date.
lie explained that producers’ 

irwd by chattel mortgages 
«house receipts, must be 

d a t e d  o n  o r  before the deadline 
d a t e  a n d  that loan papers show- 
aig local agencies as payee should 
be presented prior to January 1, 
IMS.

Loan papers mailed to Commod
ity Credit Corporation for pay- 

most be postmarked to the 
date.

Nates secured by farm stored 
ill mature on demand but 

later than April 30, 1044 and 
secured by barley and rye

stored on farms and notes secured 
by warehouse receipts represeting 
wheat, barley and rye will mature 
on demand, but not later than 
Aprli 30, 1043. All loans bear in
terest at the rate of 3 per cent 
per annum, Colgin said.

At the same time, he called at
tention to the closing date on small 
grain loans, Qolgm pointed out 
that grain sorghum loans still are 
being taken throughout the grain 
sorghum area. Closing date for 
this type loan has been set for 
January 31, 1043.

Up to he present time, loans al
ready have been made on 11,067,- 
104 bushels of farm stored wheat j 
and 20,611 072 bushels of ware-j 
house stored wheat. Other loans in
clude 37,782 bushels of farm stored 
barley and 2,160 bushels of ware
house stored barley, and 2,654 bu- ; 
she Is of farm stored rye-

1.40 Inches Of
Rain Falls Here

An unusual occurence for thus sea
son of the year was the slow but 
steady rainfall which fell here dur- ; 
mg the first of this week. As it 
was raining and freezing to the 
north of us, Munday received only 
the rain, with the temperature 

1 staying »hove the freezing mark.
The rain started just before day

break Sunday and continue«! thro
ugh Monday morning H. 1‘. Hill,

! U- S. weather observer, reported 
that .Munday received a total of
1.40 inches.

Perfect Hostess .

T HAs UL1.N \ privilege to

you «luring the year ju*t 

post in a capacity that we l>e- 

itcre will merit confidence for 
’rears to come.

*  J

4s jau m joy the Yu!tide u ith 

ytmr ¡tieads and loved one. tee

irwst yon tritt / .e r /» in mind that 

erne shnughts are of miii at this 
antuinit.

* U *a"* ^

many thank* for your 

id patronage and best 
Inr the \ew ’l ear

'**

“GRAT EX SERVICE 
STATION

ELMO MORROW. Prop

L
Corduroy, made of c o t  on, 

: arbr« the height» of clamor ie 
this white ho»le*» gown.. Scallop 
tng outline# the shirt yoke am 
bolero effect in the Mouse, cm 
phiistzing the brilliant contrast of 
the ceroe midriff and jewel-atod 
led belt.

CmiSrMASi
)CH££P..m2\

This Firm extends to its friends and pa
trons its best wishes for A Happy Christ
mas and trusts that our services will mer
it the continuance of your Kwd will.
The loyalty of our friends has been of 
material benefit in bringing us a little 
closer to our goal of achievement.
W e are glad that this particular world in 
which we live, has friends . . . and 

C H R I S T M  A S !

W HITE’S 
| VULCANIZING SHOP
l At George Isbell Station

M M H K «
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People; Spots In The News

W O O D  SUBSTITUTE—
1 ,os Angeles engineers 
built w o o d e n  manhole 
covers out of timbers 
treated to resist termites 
and decav when shortages 
threatened to delay sew
age construction PRELUDE TO AFRICA—Moving 

out onto proving grounds of Pull
man-Standard Cai Manufacturing 
Company plant at- new U. S. M-4 
combat tanks. Company, manu
facturer of streamlined trains and 
freight cars in peace-time, has con
verted 95 per cCn; of its facilities 
to manufacturing war weapons.

___ - ^ . • -* «, ‘ iimei
< \PTl RED—Menu ers of German armistice commission in French
M taken by U S forces who landed there during North
Afi tun'oiH rations, arc shown being inarched off for internment
by American corporal, w *

to “spend” for a particular group 
of products during a given ration 
period is free to use more o f his 
.joints for scarce items, or to con
sume larger amounts o f low-point, 
abundant foods that may be sub
stituted for the scarce ones- 

More detalis concerning the point 
system and Book No. 2 will be 
forthcoming in the next few weeks. 
One interesting item, howi'vcr, is 
that one of the remaining stamps 
in Book i.\o. 1 will have to be turn
ed in to the county rationing board 
to secure Book No. 2.

Weather Report
| Weather report for week ending 
I I>ecember 22 ml, 1942. inclusive 
¡as recorded and compiled by 11. 1’. 
i Hill, Munday l -. S Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

Miss Flora Alice Haymes, who 
is attending MeMurry College in 
Abilene, came in this week to 
spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Jeff Dean Bowden o f Midland is 
spending the holidays here with 
her parents, Mr ami Mrs. J- O. 
Bowden, and with other relatives 
and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Albie Cocekerell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith and 
Clay Griffith, all of Weinert, at- 

i tended services at the Methodist 
church here last Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Idol and lit
tle son, Jackie, o f the League

Ranch near Benjamin, were here 
Saturday, visiting with friends am! 
attending to business matters.

Orrin Joe Bowden, w’ho is at
tending Hardin-Simmona Univer
sity, came in Wednesday to 
Christmas with his parents, 
and Mrs. J O Bowden.

jniver- 
speuti 

s. at.

Miss Jessie DeLoach left on 
Thursday o f last week for her 
home in Heber .Springs, Arkansas, 
where she is spending Christinas 
with her parent«.

Miss Toby Itaini, teacher ill the 
local schools, is spending the 
Christmas holidays with her sister, 
Mrs. Bex Reddell o f Abilene.

\ .

1,0 W HIGH
1942 1941 1942 1911

Dec. 17 40 44 70 67
Dec. 18 37 42 71 61
Dec. 19 41 38 02 ’ 65
Dec 20 31 84 41 63
Ih*c. 21 31 52 19 64
Dec *)>> 35 51 58 65

Rainfall this week 1.40 :inches.
Rainfall to dat;e this year 29.47.
Rain fa!! to this date last

year. 48 OS.

'ii/ iu U  \y  a u  ß u y  wuu

W A U  Hilft US

G reetin g s...
The Munday Laundry wishes for all 

their friends and customers A Merry 
Xmas, and Health, Happiness and Pros
perity through all the year.

Mr. & Mrs. W. R. R odgers

Of course you want that new bath
room. But not now, for ruw ma- 
teriala ar« i ung into War eijuip-
nu-nt and to -Is for our Boys on the 
b. vie front. But your investment in 
t\.«r Bead# today will buy that new 
bathroom when the War is won.

On The Home 
Front

O.K.M. Dimmimi of 
Information

Hoarding of food comm-dities, 
which has caused premature and 
unnecessary shortages on the Home 
Front, so«n is to get closer atten- 
!i -i fr n the Office of I‘rice Ad
ministration and county ration 
boards, it wa* revealed during the 
last week as serious shortages in 
several cornmod1tles developed.

Keen under rationing, coffee has 
been hard to find in some com
munities, and in many parts of the 
Southwest supplies of various types 
f canned and packaged goods have 

disappeared from grocery shelves 
as a result of hoarder-buying.

Before long, however, everyone 
wiJ be wanting to obtain War Ra
tion B«R>k No. 2, which will tw 
u.- * si with Book No 1 as rationing 
of other commodities becomes 
necessary. .

That’s when the government will 
begin to get a pretty good line on 
what and how much has been 
hoarded At this time coffee ra
tioning started it was announced 
that each householder would have 
to report the total amount o f cof
fee on hand at the start of ration
ing as soon as Book No. 2 is is
sued.

In addition, regional Ol’A o f
ficials now have announced that

those obtaining the new ration 
books will have to make a state
ment on how much f -od commod
ities they have n hand-

As present ah- rtages are multi
plied. more extei.-ive rationing will 
b«> necessary so that supplies can 
lie distributed a.- evenly as pos
sible- We must rely on both the 
coupon rationing system that has 
been In effect for sugar and cof
fee, with War Ration Book No. 1, 
and also on the new system of 
“ point”  ’-ationing which will come 
with B >ok No 2 s on after the 
first « f  the year.

The coupon system is well a- 
dapt d to such products as coffee 
and sugar, which can be divided 
up on a per-eapita basis, but it is 
not sufficient for diversified food
stuff.- and other emomodities where 
taste- vary as much as supplies.

Under Bin-«. No. 2, by giving a 
higher point value to scarce com
modities and lower points to those 
that are plentiful, the consumer 
having a total number of p>-int.s

Harold Teen says—

U you have not done so, join the 
Payroll bavins* Han at your oflicc 
or factory today Put ten percent 
or more of your earnings in War 
Bond- and get back 14 for $3 from 
Uncle Sam. Let s "Top Dial Ten 
Percent.”  u .s

DR. K. E. COCKERELL
REITAE, HERNIA, SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mims llldg., Abilene Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding, Port rutting, no matter how long standing; with 
in a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAMINATION FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE

—  HE AT —

vN<»\ CIT1 —  Boyd Hotel. Sunday. Dec. 27. from 9 to II A. M. 

'l l  \DA> —  Terry Hotel, Sunday. Dec- 27. from 12 to 2:30 p. m. 

HASKELL— Tonkawa Hotel. Sun. IKv. 27, from 3 to 5:30 p. m. 
STAMFORD— Stamford Inn. Sunday, Dec 27, from 6 to 7 p. in-

S '

'fa/lfUl ^ S titä T L O Ä

"On the level folks, we’ve *11 got to 
buy note W*r Hoadsf Let’s top 

that lO-c l>y New year s."

To our many fiiends and customers —  
the Season’s best wishes for joy and hap
piness. Ry your thoughtfulness you have 
helped to make our Christmas a merry 
one and we wish the same for you.

Farmers  E levator
M- H. REEVES PHONE 71

Now sailing below the horizon is a ship of 
hope, coming this way. That ship- New Year, 
1943 will soon be putting into port here 
with a carga of our very best wishes for 
happiness and good cheer to all our friends.

Among the outstanding pleasures in the year that now 
lies behind was your continued patronage. W e are 
grateful for it. and will do everything in our power to 
merit its continuance during the coming year.

L. J. Kühler
Rhineland, Texas

t f j
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WILDLIFE PROGRAM
POPULAR IN TEXAS

College Station Teaching boy* 
the principles o f sportsmanship 
and proper regard for laws pro
tecting wildlife is one of the ob- | 
jective* o f the wildlife conserva
tion program offered Texas’ 36,000 
4-H Club boys. It. E- Cullender, 
game management specialist for 
the A. and M College Extension 
Service, says this program i- grow
ing in popularity among club boys 
every year.

As a (wrt of the program, coun
ty agricultural agents and local 
leaders train boys in the methods 
of conservation and help them es
tablish practices on the farm or 
ranch which are favorable to the 
increase of desirable kinds of wild
life. Club members also are en
couraged to study the life habits 
ami economic value of game and 
fur-bearing animals, birds, and 
fish. And through conservation 
measures, many are producing 
wildlife as a crop of the land, Cal
lender says.

During the past year some clubs 
visited nearby government fish 
hatcheries and attended encamp
ments to study wildlife conserva
tion- Others established sanctuaries 
offering both food and cover to 
wildlife. Teaching boys to shoot 
a rifle and accurately always has 
been a part of the sportsmanship 
program, and it is even more pop
ular in war time, the specialist 
reports.

Many o f the thousands of game 
preservation demonstration mark
ers on fences along Texas roads 
and highways were erected by 
teen-age 4-H Club boys who are 
cooperating in the program. Some 
of them take an annual census of 
the wildlife on their farms and 
ranches, some establish feeding 
stations f r birds in winter, while 
others may help protect neats from 
livestock. Fire prevention and con
trolled hunting also are encourag
ed.

What y<utßu4f, Witu
WAR MINUS
Electric equipment is scarce be

cause the raw materials are going 
into the War Effort. But you can 
save now and get back $4 for ev
ery $3 you invest in War Bonds so 
you can buy that range or whatever 
you want after the war is won.

Rationing At 
A Glance

Ration Itooks
War Ration llook No. I Used 

for sugar and coffee, will be re
quired to obtain Hook No- 2 toon- 
Those not having Hook No- 1 may 
obtain them from the local ration 
board until Jan- 15, 1943.

War Ration Hook No- 2 To be 
issued early in 1943 and will pro
vide for rationing on a "point sys
tem" instead of on u coupon basis.

Mileage Ration Hooks Hooks 
A. II, and C used for passenger ear 
gasoline; K and R books, for non
highway uses; I), for motorcycle*;
T for trucks and commercial ve
hicles.

Rationed Food Commodities
Sugar -- Stamp No- 10 in Hook 

No. 1 good for three pounds until 
midnight, Jan. 31, 1943.

Coffee Stamp \’o. 27 in Hook 
N'o. 1 (for those !5  or older) good 
for 1 pound until midnight Jan. 
3, 1943

Moat •Voluntary1 share-the-meat 
program sets limit at 2 1-2 pound, 
per person per week- Meat will 
be rationed under the “ point sys
tem” after Hook Xo. 2 is distribut
ed-

Mileage Rationing
Gasoline Value of each coupon 

in A, H, and C Hooks i< 1 gallon 
First 8 coupons in A Hook are good 
until midnight Jan 21, 1943. Those 
who think they are eligible for 
supplemental rations should see 
their local ration board.

Tire Inspectors All vehicle op
erators must have official tire in
spections by Jan- 31, 1943- There
after, A and l) (motorcycle) book 
holders must get inspections each 
four months. Holders of H and C 
books must get tires inspected 
every two months or every 5.000 ! 
miles, which ever comes first.

Tires —  If official tire inspec
tor recommends a tire replacement 
or recap, apply to local ration 
board for tire or recap ration cer
tificate. Tires and recaps will lie 
rationed to all on the basis of tire 
inspections ami county quotas avail
able, with most essential mileage 
to come first.

Other Rationing
Eligible purchasers needing new 

automobiles, bicycles, typewriters, 
rubber footwear, and other com
modities on which sales might be 
restricted should see their local 
ration board.

A ir  Forces N eed  
W o m en  Instructors

©

Faster Service 
Made On Appeals 

On War Certificates

Procedure for handling appeals 
on Certificate.-, of War No essity 
has been streamlined for faster 
service to the commercial motor 
vehicle operator, Richard E. Wood, 

'OUT Lubbock district manager for 
motor transport, said today. The 
thirty-day waiting period origin
ally required before an appeal 
might be filed has been suspended.

Operators may now .-end in their 
Certificate* with a letter of ex
planation and are promptly fur
nished with the ap)H-al form on 
which they r .pply information to 
show their needs justify in re: »•■■l t 
o (K-ration* allowancse. Farmers 

■ should appeal through the Farm 
Tran-portation Committe* - of their 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
County War Hoard- All '.her op 

| era tors should write the district 
office at 6 13 Lubbock National 

| Building, Lubbock, Texas.
\ large number of appeal* could 

II wen 
id said 
e more 
as for 

rms are 
i) „ a

W 1

I’ers
I time 
i the 
I filivi
in

lare<p number of appeal
laudi<••1 each day if a
ved by mail, Mr. Won
onal interview« nequir

for the staff lia* well

.Silt paid Field, Tex The Ar
my, and more partcularly the Air 
Forces Technical Training school 
at .Sheppard F ield, is seeking wo
men to leach those one-time mas
culine subject* of hydaulics, aero- 
!,autre», and electrical system s.

Women, and men over draft age, 
will 1m* used to release to combat 
duty youngster- now assigned as 
teachers Mechanics, even without 
experience as instruct .r*, may 
qualify.

Those with teaching experience 
may qualify immediately. Others 
may become student instructor» at 
(1,620 Nearly while living given a 
short period of intensive training, 
and may then draw $2,000 as jun
ior instructors. Senior instructor* 
rate a much as $3.800,

Instructor* are civil service em- 
1 p. iyi and will teach such sub
jects a* basic fundamental* of 
aeronautics, hydraulics, propellent, 
instruments, and electric«! systems.

Th.«e interested may apply at 
any first or second class post o f
fice or any district civil service 
office for the proper application 
form No. 57 Information may also 
1m- had at federal employment o f
fices including Sheppard Field em
ployment office-

operator If appea 
>d out campletely and 
promptly, they can sav 

nut also the tin m ilea g e  r.
» time 
nuired

-fere- Th 
delay

• greu 
conti 
matt

to drive in to 
! eat *ingle cause for 
! ues to be incomplete in 
from the applicant.

Applications are still 
the office and on new applica' 
a Certificate us matted out 
mediately. Any operator »h o  ha 
not yet received he- Certificate 
may 1m> assured hi* application has 

■ not yet reached the district office 
: and will be handled immediately 
i when it arrive*.

Thing

ini-

Letters to Santa Claus

Join the army of 30,000,000 who 
will be in the I’ayroll Savings i’ lan 
for regular War Bond Purchase by 
New Year's Day. Stop spending and 
save, and let’s “ Top that Ten Per
cent.”  V. s. Treasury Peratlntul

"An office boy like me doesn't make 
much money, but I ’m putting 10% 
into War Bonds every payday 
'cause it's my duty."

“Top That loss by Now Toor o"

L * C t» t  3COOO.

I low Happy Pierre Paid 
For His Special Yule Gift

% ytK Qft.T«V?»Kv«ccnnnaaaanBBBDOOOOOflWHHMWW66OCM>IM>*11
Many touching, and very human 

atones about Christmas and the 
Christ Child are being told and read 
•t this time of the year.

One of them, related recently by 
a movie producer in Hollywood who 
stated he heard It at a little French 
church In his West coast town, fits 
In very well with the spirit of Christ
mas.

According to the story repeated, a 
member of a sectarian order was 
erecting a little vignette of the Na
tivity scene. A short time after the 
scene was erected, the tiny figure 
of the Christ Child was missing 

The loss was reported immediate
ly to the rector of the parish who 
rame hurrying to the scene of what 
looked like a theft On the way 
back, feeling very sad because of 
the loss, he was almost struck by a 
boy in a little red wagon, rushing 
down the street The rector knew 
the happy little boy very well. He 
was Pierre, the local Baker's son.

Just as he was about to speak to 
him he suddenly noticed the missing 
figure in the boy s wagon. ,

"It was you. Pierre,”  he cried. 
"wh*> stole the Christ Child 

Pierre, silent said nothing and 
tiui¡g his head

After being scolded and asked 
why he took the figure, the tot be
gan to stammer: “ I wanted a red 
wagon, this wagon, for Christmas. I 
prayed for It In His name, telling

Him that If I did get It I would give 
him a ride in it Ear It Is 111* birth- 
dav, you know.”

The kind rector, tears in his eyes, 
had not words of reproof, but kind
ness for thoughtful little Pierre.

“ I'm sorry, son. that I didn't un
derstand You are quite right. It 
it His birthday. You have given 
Him more than any Magi ever gave 
to Him on the day of his birth, 
many, many year* ago."

Munday, Texas,
lhar Santa Claus,

You remember me. I am that 
little boy four years olil named 
Joe, that you let have a nice wagon 
last Christmas.

Please bring me a “ nigger” doll 
with a red candy-striped dress on
I have nami-d her “ Chocolate 
Fudge." 1 need a dump truck to 
haul her in, with lots o f candy, 
fruit*, nut* and a little bit of 
chewing gum, please-

Give all you can to the little 
poor children, especially to the 
little war orphan* all over the 
world. My two brother* have been 
a* good as me.

Your best friend, 
Joseph Byron Purifoy

Munday, Texai-
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a doll, a drum, 
and a set of dishes. Bring my little 
cousin, Jerry Lynn Lindsey, a foot- 

' ball, a truck, and some nuts and 
candy

Yours truly,
Peggy Joyce Lain.

Munday, Texas, 
Dear Santa Claus,

My birthday is about one week 
after Christmas, January 2 I will 

j be nine years old.
I want a real boy’s ring for 

i Christmas or for my birthday; also
I I need a go<wF leather belt- l ’lea»e 
, bring me a gun and scabbard and 
j a little green delivery truck filled 
! with candy, fruit, nuts and chew
ing gum My brothers have be* n 
good, too.

Please rememta-r all the little 
poor children and orphans all over 
the world, and I will lie happy on 
Christma- day Oh yes. don't for
get the sick children ami the elder
ly folk*.

Your friend, 
Everett Doyle I’urifoj

I*. S. I know you won’t fn 
get every allied soldier all over the 
world Christmas day.

Benjamin, Texas 
Itenr Santa Claus,

Munday, Texas
Dear .Santa,

Please bring me a table and 
chair and set of dishes. Also some 
nuts, fruit and candy. Don’t forget 
Grandma ami Grandpa

Your little friend, 
Katherine Marie Fetsch.

Benjamin, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a doll with real hair, 
a doctor's case, and a cowgirl suit, 
i will 1m- glad when Christmas 
comes

Your friend,
Gerald ine Kinkleri

Benjamin, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I will be glad when Christmas 
comes I want a toy farm set, and 
an airplane for «Christmas.

V 'ith  Is.ve,
Kenneth Isbell.

Benjamin, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

How are you this Christmas?
I want a cowboy suit, a farm, 

a train, a gun, a belt and a pair 
of spurs.

Your friend, 
Kenneth Dan Ben«on.

Benjamin, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a wagon and a pair of 
Spurs for Christmas. I am in the 
fifth grade and my brother is in 
the sixth grade I will be glad 
when Christmas come*.

With love,
Nelson I-ogan Burton-

' l>ear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl three years old 

I have been as nice a* most little 
grils my age. 1 would like very 
much for you to semi me a doll, 
dishe« and a stove. 1 will be good 
until you come.

Love,
Inetta Nell White 

Munday, Texas
, Dear Santa,

Please bring me a bow and aome

Benjamin, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a doll house for Christ
mas- I would like to have a d<>l! 
too.

I am in the fourth grade. My 
brother is in the fifth grade. 1 will 
be glad when Christina« comes so 
I can get some new toys

With love.
Louise Isbell.

Benjamin, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a football, and 
a ball and bat- I want a horn, too.
1 am in the fifth grade and my 
teacher u-- Mrs. William- I sure d • 
like her

My birthday is January 8, and 
you can bring me a wagon and a 
pair of socks then.

Alford Preston Brown

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a train, bike 
and candy and nuts- And please 
don’t forget my little sister and 
brother.

Your little friend,
I-awrence Joe F'etsch.

Munday, Texas
Jhar Santa,

Please bring me a doll, table, 
chairs, nuts, candy and fruits.

Don’t forget my little brother.
Your little friend, 

Hattie Ann F’etsch.

‘W l i a t y o u ß i u t 'l i J i U t

WAU RIIARS
Wishful thinking will not halt Hit

ler's tyranny, nor will “ spare- 
c h a n * r "  financing give us the mon
ey necessary to win this war Sc 
start today investing in your coun
try's War Bonds with ten percent or 
more of your earnings.

Wishful thinking will not help you 
to buy that new furniture when the 
war is won But your money saved 
In War Bonds will Join the Payroll 
Having* Plan at your office or fac
tory. Let's "Top that Ten Percent.”  

V■ S Tmtvry prfwrtmenl

Gems Oí 
Thought

TRUTH
Truth is the gravitation principle , 

of ! be universe, by which tt is 
supported, and in whcih it in
heres. -F.varts.

• » •
Error always addresses the pas

sions and prejudices: truth scorns 
such mean intrigue, and only ad
dresses the understandmg and the 
ronsionce. Azel Backus 

• • •
In the desolation of human un

der-landing, divine ls»ve hears and 
answers the human call for help; 
and the voice of Truth utters the 
divine verities o f being which dé
livre mortals out of the depths of 
ignorance and vice. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

* • •
Of all the duties, the love of 

truth, with faith and constancy in 
it, ranks first and highest. To love 
God and to love truth are one and 
the same. -Silvio Pell ice.

• • •
Religious truth, touch what 

point* of it you will, has always 
to do with the being and govern
ment of God, and is, of course, il
limitable in it* reach. -Hitchcock.

More than 6,000 persons partici
pated in the University of Texas’ 
traditional carol-singing is front of 
the Main Building this year, t'hrist- 
mas melodies literally “ floated 
on the air” as the chime* on top 
of the 307-foot Main Building 

I tower were played.

>N<NNvIVspitP Priorities

Yule Cadge
V or °y

ts VÍ ill Abound 
Minded  ̂ouiigsters

I want a house coat, a pair of arrow* and a gun 1 also want 
house shoe*, a washing machine, some fruits, nut* and lot* o f can- 
a frigidaire and a teddy bear ¡dy.

Your friend. Is»U of love,
Glyndon Shipman. . Herbert Wayne Ford

Benjamin, Texas 
, Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a doll, a nurse kit, a doll 
1 house and sewing machine.

Your friend,
Jane Nunley

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl and will soon 
be fmir years old. 1 have tried very 
hard to be good, so please bring 
tne a blackboard, a doll with flirt* 

| mg eyas, a set of dishes, a drum,
I some fruit, nuts and candy Be sure 
to remember my little friend-.

A* ever,
Patsy Sue Iain.

Munday, Texas
! Dear Santa,

I am a little boy almost two 
and one-half years old Will you 

1 please bring me a hobby horse, an 
airplane, some guns, a train, a 
telephone, a truck load of blocks, 
some dishes, a ship, three little 
cars, fruits, nut* and randy.

With love,
Jackie Dale Reagan.

Despite the war. the kid* want 
toys at Christmas time. And Santa, 
who has lived through many wars, 
is going to sec to it that his little 
friends get them.

Because of war priorities, metal 
and mechanical toys will be practi
cally unobtainable But wood and 
plastics will take their piece The 
type of toy» that they are will bring 
fun and enjoyment to the children 
getting them

One of the new games seems, at 
first glance, to be a jig saw puzzle 
H la not exactly a puzzle, but what 
you make from It can M puzzling to 
those who behold it. •

This game consists of various 
pieces of colored and oddly shaped 
cardboard. By using the various, 
oddly cut pieces you can make a 
realistic looking lion, or house, or 
giraffe or even a zoo house to keep 
the "an-i-mules'‘ In good condition.

The real fun comes In on this 
game when you take the head of a 
baboon and put it on a giraffe's neck 
which is attached to an elephant's 
body with dog legs! To solve the 
milk delivery problem you can put 
horse legs on the body of a cow.

Another interesting game*-« con

structlve, entertaining one—is that 
which has miniature bricks, deco- 
rsted in waterproof red paint. With 
the bricks you can build all sorts of 
buildings by laying them at a regu
lar bricklayer would For mortar a 
trick type of stickum is used. After 
you have built youraelf a house, or a 
bombshelter, or a garage and then 
become tired of It, all that you 
need do ia set the whole business 
In water The water loosen« the 
stickum-mortar, the bricks fall 
epnrt, and you are ready once again 
to build another type of building.

This year a new toy-gadget for tha 
baby who Is beginning to notice that 
It has some mighty active arms and 
legs has been fixed up by Santa for 
distribution on Christmas morning. 
It Is a cradle gym. It ha* a hori
zontal bar strapped across the top 
of the crib or play pen.

From the bar hangs a trapeze, a 
climbing rope, and flying ring*. 
Even little, before-tot age creepera, 
It has been said, can do marveloua 
things on the "ctrcua“  equipment.

Even though the children of V B.A. 
1M2 won't be getting the usual type 
of toy» for Christmas, they will 
be getting tome fine substitutes.

V
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

tn*dy G. K u b tfli  
¿aïoli ktüaai

KU i tor Owuxr and l*ut>lt»h«r 
New» hiduor

THEY DESERVE NOTICE •
The consumer ha.- many problems. And so has f|1 I I  p  1W I I V  A V V I  M  F  0  

the retail merchant. l l l C  I f l L J i l U A I  I  1 i’ l  L  O
The draft has taken thousands of »tore workers, p«bUahad Ev.ry Thaiaday at Manday

and others have left their jobs for the big pay o f
fered by war industries. It is increasingly difficult 
to obtain new equipment, and to keep old equipment 
in repair, especially that of a mechanical nature.
The price o f practically everything the retailer sells 
Mt frozen, and in many instances the ceiling price 
allows little or no profit It’s a tough job to keep 
his shelves filled, as more and more brands and 
products go o ff  the market.

In the face of all this, the merchant is doing a 
remarkable job. Long before the OPA, retail mer
chandising went to work on a voluntary anti-infla
tion program of its own. Stores of all kinds and 
sizes increased efficiency, reduced overhead, and L̂ eir communities. Their efforts deserve notice 
cut already modest profits in order to keep prices commendation, 
in check While many factors encouraged inflation
which brought about government price control, re- Many war plants are guarding the tires on their 
tail merchandising was not one of them. ! roadways by using electro-magnets on trucks to

Today, retail merchants are doing an almost su- clear the highways of tire-pierving nails and bits 
perhunian job in supplying their customers and of metal.

sak for one more thing for my lit
tle brother. I would like for you 
to bring each of us a 50-cent war 
stamp to put in our book, as we 
both have a book we want to fill.

As ever your friend, 
Cammile Todd.

Kii(rr»d At the* Po»«offtc» In Monday, T «taa , »• cl»»»
ni»ll m atter, under th# Act of Couifr»»». March 2. IRTW.

M  HM K IIT IIIN  K t l M
In flr»t *om\ per y*-*r H -5 0
In Mcorul ao«m. p*r y««r $2.UU

T h » Monday Tim e» I» l>*-m.wr*llc, yet support In* only what It 
believe» to be rttfht, and >>ppo« Ui¿ what It believe» to be wrong, 
rvgatdle»« of party polk*le», publiât*.tuf new» fairly, impartially 

NOTICE TO  T H E  I T B U C i  Any erroneou» reflection upon the 
rharacter, »tantlmg, or refutation of any prrsoii, firm or eor* 
point ton which may appear m the column» of this paper, will be 
iladty corrected upon due uottce h  ui*; given to the publisher, at 
h«- Munday Tim e» o fflc a  »

Dear Santa,
1 want some house shoes, a doll 

bed, two sheets, and a doll and 
some candy.

With love,
Barbara Jo Phillips.

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

How are you? I hope you are 
OK I sure will be glad when you 
come to see me. I want you to 
bring me a doll and paper dolls 
and candy and nuts- My sister 
wants a watch for Christmas. I 
think that will be all, so write 
soon.

Your friend, 
Youvon Pace.

Letters to Santa Claus
Munday, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a llitle boy <! years old, 

and am going to school. 1 have 
tned eery hard to be a good little 
boy ao you would bring me some
thing real nice for Christmas 

1 would like to have some tinker 
toys, an air rifle, and a marble 
set. 1 won't ask for too much be- 
«auae l have two little brothers, 
and 1 want you to have enough toys 
left to bring them some, too.

Please do not forget my teacher, 
for she has been real nice to us.

Yours truly.
Jerry Hawes

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy six years old, 
and I have been a good little boy 
Please bring me a wind-up train 
with a track to run on. Don't for* 
get daddy and mother, Mama and 
Grandad, and my teacher, Mn 
Cunningham. I go to school and

like niy teacher very much- Don't 
forget to bring me some fruits, 
nuts and candy.

Thank you for the gifts last 
year.

Your little friend,
Ralph Hargrove.

Munday. Texas
Dear Santa (laus,

I am a little boy nearly 19 
months old. I've been a good little 
buy, so I’m going to tell you what 
1 want for Christmas. 1 want a 
football, a ring, a car, a coat and 
hat set, a pair of cowboy boots snd 
lots of fruits, nuts and candy.

Please don't forget all the other 
little boys and girls, and most of 
ail don't forget the soldiers, sail
ors and ail the other men and wo
men who are serving our country. 
Remember mama, daddy and all 
the rest.

A very good friend,
William H. Shahan.

IVar Santa,
i 1 am a little girl *> years old- I 
guess the first thing you want to 

I know is if I've been good. Mother 
says that I have been a very nice 

' little girl, so will you please bring 
ine a pretty doll and buggy, a 

! breakfast table and chairs, some 
i nuts, candy and fruit

Please don’t forget niy little sis
ter. Joyce. She wants lots of thingi, 
too.

Bettie LaVeme Melton.

Munday, Texas
1 Dear Santa Claus.

1 am a little boy 6 years old 
i ! 'lease bring me a tank that turns 
over, a cannon and soldiers, plenty 
of fruits, nuts and candy Don't for
get niy two sisters, and all my 
little friends-

You little friend, 
Kenneth John Patterson

Munday, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 would like very much for you
to bring me a cowboy suit with 
hat, guns and everything to go 
with it, a drum, story books, some 
.small toys and lot.« of candy, fruit 
and nuts Oh, yes, and a scooter.

Bye. Bye,
Bennie Ledbetter.

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl nine years old- 

My name is Betty June Lowrey. 
Will you please bring me a house
coat and matching houseshoes and | 
a birthstone ring.

Gof’d-byo.
June Lowrey.

Sunset, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am nine years old. I have been ' 
very good Please bring me a baby I 
doll, a trunk, dishes and doll j 
clothes 1 sure do hope you get a- | 
round to all the boys and girls- j 

Please try to. Please bring some 
fruit, candy and chewing gum.

Y'our’s. I hope 
Verdene Poyner-

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little gir. nine years old.
I am in the fifth grade. I have 
been a very good girl. This is what 
I want for Christ mss. I want a 
doll, a pencil set. a box of Cray* 
olas, nuts, candy, oranges and some 
apples Don’t forg- : the other poor 
children across th> waters. I hope 
you will answer my letter by send
ing me these things

Y'our friend forever,
Lola Fae M inchew.

AT FIRST 
MONOFA

c ofc?USE
6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Rising a bove  the turtnoti am] cares o f  
rile w ork] is the majestic storv o f  Ilcthie- 
hern. M ay the star that shone then s»iH 
cast its tight for  you  and aQ o f  us, revcai- 
m g new  pathw ays to happm rsa ami 
achievem ent. O u r entire organization 
joana w ith  ua in thanking you  fo r  you r 
g o o d  will and patronage during 1*142, 
and m w ia lu n j you  a very M erry 
ChnM m aa

-*•> R. IS. BOWDEN'S

... GULF SERVICE STATION

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a big dolL

Greta Lou

Munday, Texas
IVar Santa Claus,

I want a set of paper doll furni
ture I want a set of dishes, and 
a paper doll bathroom and a small 
doll Don’t forget the poor child
ren

Please bring me a war bond to 
help win the war Don't forget my 
baby brother. Bring him a bond, 
Ux)

From Julie Massey. 

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a little girl ft years old- 
I go to school. Please bring me a 
doll, a set of dishes, or anything 
for little girls. Ibin’t forget to 
bring me plenty of fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Your little friend.
Odette Stephen*.

; Munday, Texas
l Dear Santa Claus,
• I am a little Un- *.» year- old 1• J I; and I also help my
I daddy do up the chores. Plea»«-
• bring me an airgun or anything 
; M o  for little bO]TZ V l  will have
! i a Christmas tree waiting for you. ; 
j Oh yes. don't forge to bring me , 
J plenty of fruit, nuts and eandy. 
j Your little friend.
• Troy Stephens.

Truxcott, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

This J my first yvar in school, 
t am aix years old Mere is the 
list of things I want you to bring 
me Christmas:

I want a scooter and a little ad
ding machine and a toy typewriter 

I have a little brother He isn't 
two years old yet Please bring 
him a hobby horse and some pant*. 
Of course I would like other thing«, 
but you have so many other child
ren to give gifts to that 111 just

Munday, Texas,
Route 1

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? Fine I hope. Pm 

OK 1 will write you a letter today. 
I sure want Christmas to hurry and 
come. I will tell y u what I want 
I want some appls and oranges, 
candy and nuts, ami I want a doll 
that has hair. We! . I will close.

Yr-ur friend,
Ella Colvin.

for‘Christmas comes' 
■fiut tìnte a ¿3car"

. . . and when it Joes 
come, wc want it to 
com« with all the old-
fashioned trimmings 
that make this season 
so joyous.

Thanks, one and all, 
for your kindness to 
us during 1942.

W. W. McCartv»
Jewelry

" . . .  I « , , I ,  l . , fu ”

S Í S ¡ í « i S i 3 ) i 8 i g ¿ Z ¿

í;eto¡ ¿jooJ < m  

Come

It is only natural at this ¿lad Season 
of the year to think of those who have 

made the ¡<ast so u orlhu hile and whose 
loyal support and friendships fiv e  added 
strength to the future.

U e extend our compliments of the 

Christmas Season and take this oppor- 
¡unity to tell you hou much lie appreciate 
your ¡Hilronage.

Sincere good wishes to all!

We are now celebrating our second anniversary in Munday. 
Wc have just recently added many parts for your car . . . 

Come to us when you need anything for your car-

M agnolia
SERVICE STATION

DON L. RATLIFF, Operator

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

LOANS
JOHN ED JONES |

SDCHFTART 
%y. T.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBL'kANCK SER WICK

Day Plias« Nila
201 201

M O TTAV. »E X AS

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND
P R E S S I N G

«
i
»
»

Christm as
■ •

Has u Weaning of Its O w n  •

Every hoi,day occasion has its significance but none 
con compare w.th the Christmas Season. It is the one time 
of the year when all are united in one common attitude of 
good will toward fellowmen.

Cnristmas is always a welcome event with us The 
reasons are twofold, first, because we enjoy the spirit of 
fnendlmess that predominates everywhere, second, because 
•t affords us an appropriate opportunity of expressing our 
sincere thanks to those whom we serve, for their cooperation' 
in the post It .s also fitting that we, ot the same time invite 
your continued patronage, os well as the consideration of 

’lose whom it has not been our pleasure to serve
W e hope this Will be a Merry Chhstmos for you, one and 

all. We also wish you oil the joysof a happy, successful New 
Year, one ,n wh.ch you will see the fulfillment of your every 
ambition Best wishes to everyone!

*

Listín?» WanU*d—
Wr «rid hr I# yau Rad • buyer 
far y n r

•  PAR» PftOPNBVY
• «TT PROPERTY 

R IA L  KPT A VC

In Monday 
rrs  excluait*  w ith the 

Rexall Dru? Store
•  T A flilLET’P
• DOROTHY ORAT

i

• M A

CALL 105
Far the RHST la

Laundry Work
W# try ta give prompt and et- 
fleient «rrvii-r «a all iaandry 
assrk, taking a prraoaal iatacrat 
■a every rnatnmer.

tWT US . . .
Morgan Laundry

1». P. MORGAN. Owwar

4
Pendleton Gin Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
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I JOYOUS
YULSTIDE

As we express the Season's Greeting» 

at this happy Christmastime, we ptedg# 

to strive to mointoin this som e spirit o f  

thoughtful service throughout oil the 

days of the coming year.

Our sincere thonks for your potfOIV

age and our ossuronce thot it f* OU?
• * #

purpose to merit Its continuance. V

KIN TO FAITH, it is

ordinary «chenu* »f life. The management and personnel o f this 

organization realize that we exist ami progiess only because <>f the 

Confidence of our customers and we have grown in proportion to 

their patronage inspired hy faith in dependable sendee.

ization

ea sen

M I R R Y  C H R I S T M A S . .  P I A C I  O H  I A R T H

HOLIDAY. GREETINGS TO EVM 0NE.1342

would be fine if we personally could 
meet and greet each one of you ihis 
thought-provoking Christmas of 1942. 
The fact that we cannot does not keep 
us from saying to you here that wo 

wish you a very Merry Christmas.

7 • /  r

Modern Toys 
Foster Spirit 

Of Fair Play
Christmas gifts designed to pro

mote greater use of the imagination 
among children in the five to eight- 
year-old group have been planned by 
toymakers throughout the nation.

Encouraging the spirit of Inde
pendence and fostering group cre
ative play, the new type toys teach 
the youngsters to think for them
selves.

During the five to eight-year-old 
period when children are making the

Iua and you will never know how 
we mist your eager smile that 
1; greeted ua each morning- Through 
your teachings and guidance may
we some day be worth while citi
zens and worthy enough to inherit 
tiio.se things whi h you are so gal
lantly fighting for.

Seniors of Monday High School. 
Seniut News

The Seniors el eted their annual 
staff last week and life reporters 
were elected from each class They 
are the following:

Helen William , % editor; Hetty 
Jena Goldeit, ass itant editor; I’at- 
sy Ruth Kirk, business manager; 
Delmar ( '«d w ell, sports editor; 
Maggie Searcy, i.rtist; Jimmie Sil- 
man, photograph editor; Itenton

Core*, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am 6 years old and my little 
brothers are two and four year* 
old. I want you to bring me a big 
doll and Pete wants a train that 
winds up David wants a little car. 
l>on't froget our little cousin, Bet
ty Jean who lives at Brecken- 
ridge.

Yours truly,
Janice, Pete and David 
Rister

Munday, Texas, 
Route 1

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very good girl and 

I want a house coat, shoes, paper 
doll house house, an upstairs and

. „  8| .candy- 1 will work much harder if
Snolson, Senior-life reporter; Jack you wi„  lrririK it. (;(>od.by,. tI,|
Strickland, Junior-life reporter;

S"phomore-life re- 
Spann, Freshman-

Munday 
School News

Editor's Not?: The f'tîc.uir.g 
news from Munday schools reach
ed The Times office behind sched
ule last week, and we wer • unable 
te «et it up in time for publication.

YES S I R . . .  !
We Repair ALL Makes of

Cars or Tractors
You can bank on the service we 
can give you, because our work
manship is of the best, and our 
prices will please you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George Isbell

Scholarship Committee 
High School ••A”  Honor Roll

Hetty Golden, Patsy Ruth Kirk, 
McCelvey Jones, Bette Morr.s, 
Raymond Mitchell-

High School “ H" Honor Roll
Maggie Searcey, Jimmie Silman, 

Benton Snolson, Helen \\ illiaiu», 
Wayne lllacklock, Pauline Gage, 
Lloyd Gray, Latreaee Jonnson, 
Hobby Hoggs, Robert Purefoy, 
Lillian Cerveny, Jerry Chamber- 
lain, Martha Hanning, Hilly Hill, 
IAila Jones, Geneva King, and 
Harold Payne.

OFF TO THE AV AR 
Hy Pvt. Mack Itogard

Today 1 lay aside my chosen 
and cherished work my many lit
tle troubles, problems and cares 
never the less the things that 1 
have loved so well. 1 begin a new 
career; a career in which 1 have 
hud n i choice in selecting.

As I pull the top over the old 
school desk a sigh of l egret p< m- 
trates my heart the hundreds of 
laughing, joyous children that l

transition from babyhood to reality 
School days begin for them. The 

! wise, thoughtful parent selects toys 
for them which stimulate group 

j play. Dull, to those children, are 
the toys that obviously teach a les- 

I son. But interesting arc the toys 
■ that teach a lesson under the guise 

of fun and not in the classroom.
! Mathematics can be fun if the 

youngster applies it to counting 
change for customers in his make- 
believe store at home.

After being in the classroom all 
j auy, children want to release all the 

nervous energy within them. Toys 
such as tricycles, small scooters and 
junior bikes are helpful for the guid
ance of all such young exuberance

Christmas Cards 
Arc Personalized 

Through Pictures
Photographic Christmas greeting 

cards have been gaining in populari
ty during the past few years.

The possibilities are widespread 
as far as the kind or type you would 
wish to send. There can be group 
pictures, individual pictures, humor
ous ones, big and small types.

Even the greeting Itself can be in
cluded with the picture of the per
son or persons through the use of 
a large printed card. Humor is in
jected into the cards by having a 
Santa Claus drawn on a large back
ground. with a hole left tn the spot 
where the face should be. Any 
young membor of the family need 
but put his head tn through the 
hole for the finished effect.

If you are not a good photogra
pher. or have doubts as to whether 
you could take such a suitable pic
ture. you should know at least three 
or four persons who are willing to 
take the picture for you.

June Haynie, 
porter; Jane 
life reporter-

The staff has ilready started to 
¡work with enthu-iasm on the an
nual and they expect all coopera
tion needed.

At last the football boys have 
made up their ’iiinds about their 
football «|ueen. We are very hap
py to announce ’.hat it is a lovely 
co-ed from the Senior das«. Mar
garet Jene Wontile. Congratula

tions, Margaret’
The Seniors are having their 

Christmas party Friday night in 
the grammar fehwol auditorium. 
W«- are very aerry Miss He Loch 
will not be with us, but she only 
gets back to Arkansas once every 
school term so we want to wish 
her a lovely trip and a very Merry 
Christmas, 1 w ilder if they go 
bare-footed uj> there in winter’

Speaking o f Christmas we hope 
no one gets hurt with fire crackers 
or nigger chasers this year- And 
that Santa gets to visit everyone 
and leave« at least one present that 
won’t have have to he exchanged. 
We hope llarinuri gets that little 
pop gun her wants, Ritte Jo gets 
a doll, Kenton gets a man, Jim
mie gets a cowboy -.uit, Helen gets 
a letter, I’olly gets a doll buggy, 
Joe gets a little red wagon, Hetty 
Jene gets a set o ’" doll dishes, l’atsy 
gets a little blackboard, Wayne 
gets a little tra n, Milton gets a 
toy tractor, and Mr. Turner gets 
a toy fire truck and a firemans 
uniform.

The tournament method of de- 
terniinnig Intorscholastic League 
basketball champions will be used 
instead of the round-robin method 
whenever possible, R. J. Kidd, 

i League athletic director, has an
nounced The change was nude to 
limit travel.

next time.
Your friend,

Lois Reddell-

Munday, Texas,1 
Route 1

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a very good girl 1 

am nine years old, and in the fifth 
grade. I want to tell you what 1 
want for Christmas. 1 want a 
charm bracelet, sewing machine, 
a doll and a pencil box that has 
a pen staff, three pencils, five dif j 
ferent colors, and an eraser 1 
will la- very much pleased if you 
will bring them. And candy, nuts, 
and etc.

Your friend,
Betty Matthews

D.C. EILAND, MI).
PHYSICIAN & SI RGEOS

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

» .

Home Furniture* Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For dour Mattress Work—

We also hare a nice stock of 
New and l seti I limitare

The long owoited occasion is here and with it 

the opportunity of renewing friendships . of soying 

to our acquaintances thot all our good wishes go to 

each of them and our heartfelt thanks for the pa

tronage that we have had during the time we have 

served the people of this community.

So, for Christmas we soy,

A F’EACI FOR YOUR PATHWAY

*  WISDOM FOR YOUR WORK

it PROSPERITY IN YOUR UNDERTAKINGS

Musser Lumber Co.
H. LITTLEFIELD. Mgr.

HIKE &  tfieOforJ

have grown to love, little school 
activities that have meant so much, 
my classes, my fellow tea hers, 
my football boys— A thousand and 
little things that only a teacher 
can know and understand and love. 
May God bless them and keep them 
while 1 am gone, and may they 
never lie altered by fate or chance, 
or above all never again by war.
I only hope to have left something 
behind that sometime, somewhere, 
somehow may help my children 
to see and find the best in life 
1 am assured that through my as
sociation with them 1 can become 
a better soldier; a good s .Idier 
for a noble cause that our child
ren and their children may li'e  as 
we have lived; a peaceful and pros
perous people in the greatest of 
all lands-

After it is all over give us cour
age to build anew, and may the 
war clouds never again gather 
ov*r "ur R anfsl country ikla, but | ( 
let peace, happiness and the sun
shine of goodwill he ours forever.^ 

Response
After reading "O ff To The War" 

the children you left behind you 
at Munday High School wish to j 
express their gratiuile and appro- j 
eiation at having their principal, I 
coach and best of friend go o ff j 
to keep our country free of die 
tators and evil rulers.

in our young way we thank you ! | 
for every thing you did to help |

Stamford Production Credit Ass’n. K
( ’. U. ELLIOTT, Isocal Representative 8

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

* Office Hour* —
R to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P.M

First National Bank Budding
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Farmers Union Co-op. Gin
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

i
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SGS BY THE POUND
INSTEAD OF BY DOZEN

CoUbge Station.— A trend to
ward nnlling egg» by the .pound
inatend o f by the dozen is becom- | 
ing rodent in some sections of 
the country, and this is profitable 
both to the producer and the con- J
»enter, in the opinion o f Myrtle 
Murray, home industries specialist 
o f the A and M College Extension 
Barrie«.

Under present marketing prac- ' 
tic«*», the consumer pays as much 
per dozen for extremely small eggs 
as for standard eggs which weigh 
2 ounces each, or a pound and a 
half per dozen likewise. Miss 
Murray explains, the producer who 
markets standard size eggs or lar 
ger receive* no price advantages 
for a better product-

Until the public and the trade 
accept the change from the dozen 
to pound bit-is. producer« will ha • 
to obtain their premiums h> offer
ing high quality clan, infertile 
•ggs correctly prepared for mar
keting. Miss Murray says that 
means egg« should lie gahtered at 
least twice a day and kept ui a 
clean wire basket until they are 
cool and ready for packing They 
ahould then he graded as to size, 
putting the uniformly small eggs, 
the medium (24 oZ to the dozen! 
and large one.« in separate -> 
tamer*. They should also be candl
ed, and sort out the defective og^«

Eggs ahould always be patV«J 
with the point>si end dawn I ' p.ic« 
ing materials have been used pre
viously. car«- sh lid akin i.i
see that they are clean A '»  i 
wrapping eggs in newspaper <u 
other printed material for they 
may be »oiled by ink. the specialist 
says. It also pay« to make certain 
that fillers and cases are *turd>. 
for one broken egg can stain an 
entire case full

Mias Murray recommend* that 
eggs be marketed at least twice a 
wook so that consumer* can be a«
• ured of fresh produce.

fìjtXXn OtocfctAc
(B Q û ^C fâ

MM*D01 .1 ,S*«'
»They’re Almost Human j:
j; A» Sciente Steps Ini*

tw iu a tf

An Open Letter 
To All Citizens

■« v • vu «**
p rep ared  to r

V o u r  N ew s p ap er by B e tty  C ro c k e r H om e S e rv ic e  D e p a rtm e n t

War is opening many doors for- 
aierly closed t.- women lawyer*, 
C T McCormick, University of 
Texas law dean, has asserted. Wo
men have proved especially va!u- 
abl« in the legal department.« of ‘ 
many industries where they keep

COOKING VEGETABLES BY COLOR
Colorful displays of vegetables are in abundance at roadside stands 

and in all the grocery storea. Greens, yellows, red*, white they are 
truly beautiful. The question is—how can we rook them so that they 
will come to the table looking as fresh and bright a* they do In these 
displays? Oh, yes you can cook your vegetables so that they will re
tain their fresh color and crispness But first let’s have a general rule 
for cooking our vegetables and then see how this rule applies to the 
different colors.

General Rule for Cooking Vegetable«
In general vegetables should be cooked in a small amount of 

water— to inch deep in the bottom of the pan. They should also 
be ttghtly covered while they are cooking The water should be boiling 
when the vegetables are added Then it should be brought quickly bark 
to a boil. But the vegetables should not he boiled rapidly since that 
causes them to go to pieces. Just boil gently until they are tender but 
not mushy.

('miking Green Vegetable«
We want our green vegetables to stay green and not become a drab 

unappetizing gray green So use a little more water with green vege
table« just barely enough to cover them and cook them UNCOV
ERED ao they’ll keep their bright green color You see when those
gre«'n vegetables are covered during cooking, the acid from them col
lect* in the cooking water instead of going off as steam and that
causes the dull green color Never use soda it will make the vegetables 
mushy and also destroy the vitamins.

('«■»king Krd Vegetables
Since the red color changes to blue if the water is alkaline, it’s 

b«‘*t to cook beets in their skins and red cabbage in large pieces— 
and to have the water acid by adding a little lemon juice or vinegar. 
Or by adding tart apples Follow the general rule for cooking -exo-pt 
for the strong-flavored cabbage. Cook that according to the rule for 
strong flavored vegetable* below.

Yellow Vegetable*
The yellow color of vegetable* is not changed by cooking although 

prolonged cook mg may cause some of it to be dissolved and turn the 
vegetables slightly brownish.

White Vegetables
With vegetables, except the strong flavored onions and cauli

flower. kohlrabi and white turnips, are cook«! covered according to 
the general rule. Use acid if the water is alkaline—and avoid iron 
cooking utensils because they will darken the white vegetables.

Strong flavored Vegetable*
These contain sulphur compounds that break down and give an 

unpleasant flaxor and *«ior if cooked incorrectly So c 1 N-
f(l\  EKK1I in water to cover and cook just until tender. Do SOT cook 
with acid or too long or at too high a temperature since all these 
conditions tend to release the unpleasant flavor and odor. Strong- 
flavored vegetables are—onions, cabbage, cauliflower, Brussels sprouts, 
rutabagas, turnips and kohlrabi.

Water le ft  From C«mking Vegetable«
This liquid may be simmered down and served with the vegetables 

—or it may be kept to use in soups, sauces, and gravies. It makes de
licious vegetable stock and it contains valuable minerals and vitamin* 
that should be used if we're to get the full nutritional value of the 
vegetable«.

Even In the doll world, science has 
come through with Its help.

It has perfected an "almost hu
man” doll whose heart beat can 
be distinguished by means of the 
stethoscope that is furnished with 
the doll's layette. So now little Jan* 
ey. if she becomes worried about 
the condition of her "little baby's’ ’

health—even though its cheeks are 
rosy—need but pi.' the stethoscope 
to use. The health, of course, all 
depends on Jancy s decision.

There are today even little doll* 
babies that eat tre in a spoon, make 
use of a nursery bottle like any lit
tle veteran of lh< crib, and even 
blow bubbles. W! y. if Janey wants 
them to. they'll even walk along with 
her. provided, of course, she holds 
at least one hand You will note, 
too, when Jancy and brr little doll 
do go out for a walk, the doll walks 
much more gracefully than ever be
fore.

Little Janey will also notice that 
this year reaches a new high in 
smart clothing for her doll. The 
right style wardre: <*s and even ac
cessories for all occasions have been 
designed.

Miss Janey is g. ng to have a fine 
time with her new. modern doll this 
Christmas

Fire Chief H. C. Hawes and 
j members of the M unday Fire De

partment have addressed the fol
low ing open letter to local citizens: 

“ Several reasons have prompted 
1 us to address you at this season, 
and request your c«ioperation in 
giving us certain information.

‘‘Our department, like most oth
ers in Texas, has suffered the loss 

¡of experienced men during the past 
year. We are, therefore, operating 
with a shortage of manpower; war
time conditions make it imperative 
that we make every effort to con
serve automobile tires and gaso- 

| line.
*'Base«! on fire loss recor«ls of 

previous holiday seasons as c»m- 
pil«*d by Marvin Hall, State Fire 
Insurance Coimnsisioner, it is to 
lie expected that there will lie a 
number o f fires in Texas within 
the next several dhys. Among these* 
fires will In* some loss of life Such 
disasters will result from careless
ness, m*gli*ct and ‘ taking chances’ 
with unsafe decorations.

"In order that we of the fire de
partment may sch«*«lule our indi
vidual uctiviti«**. ami be ready to 
answer your fire alarm with a 
minimum loss of time and with as 
little confusion as possible, kindly 
supply us with the following infor
mation:

“ 1 Have you decided when you 
want us to make a hurry-up call
to see you’  If ao, please state the 
day and approximate hour

“ 2 At what hour do you plan 
to expose your combustible decora
tions to open fires, heavy lights, 
matches or candles?

‘‘3. I‘lease let us know th«* hour 
of day or night you plan to place 
in use. your old, frayed electric 
cords, lights or appliances

"4 We can reduce your fin* loss 
if you will let us know when your 
accumulation of paper, waste.

,  • * / : . «  *  i
■ • £  « . :
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\ TF.S. ffi.re  IS a Stinta Claes.

There icoro timi * tluring thi» 
year o f  1942 u h m  u r  litui /«glifi 
tu tlouht il, ami nt> tlouht 1 Ol lutti 
hrpun In tlouht it. hut unir, u h m  
tht' Cltritlmas s/ùrit tirai* over lite 
Intuì ir«* Afiiuc tliat llir ( hrislntas 
ut or y is trur ami that Saniti ( Inus 
it ili conir apain, a* hr has aluays 
«/orir. Imi so. u ith this chrrrinp  
tItolipht, ter teish yo:i u 
C.hristma».

Mrrrx

City Drug Store
Phone 1 ."if)
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University Music Tim«*, a radio 
program produced at the Univer
sity of Texa* an«l broadcast every 
M udiiy ii ght at 10:30 over Sta- 
ti": San Antonio, is listed
• n thi iHv. 12 "Movie and Radio 
Gu •!« designation of "Monday’s 
Best Listening " This is the first 
time a music program not carried 
on one . ( the major chain« has 
been thus listed.

uiHiiiiiHimiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiB
i I t  I h i p f w n c d

Ï O n  C h r i s t m a s  D a y §
riiiimHiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiR

coimiimnrs ohm stason

Mr and Mrs. D E. Holder will 
l«-a>e Thursday night after closing 
their -tore here for Crockett, Tex
as, to spend Christmas with their 
*ot R«-x Holder, and his family. 
Th. x will return home Sunday.

/ I  t y c ’u f  A f c V U f  G l v U l i m c i i
COTTON QUIZ

So we say to you not just as our custom
ers in 1942, but also as our friends and 
acquaintances which you have indeed 
become. We hope that you enjoy to the 
fullest all the happiness and goodness of 
this Christmas Season.

Home Furniture Co.

Ironically enough several strange 
and important war activities have 
taken place on Christmas day

One which manv of the British 
and German soldiers of the last 
World war remember is the strange 
Christmas day that took place on 
the 1914 front. The World war was 
definitely on. but for a short time, 
on Christmas day, there was a pe
riod of peace on earth between the 
fighting s< idiers

In the Flanders sector. German 
and British soldiers ceased firing 
by mutual agreement, and went over 
to each other's trenches and dugouts 
to spend the day in (easting and 
celebration.

A very imp rtant military event 
In colonial American history also 
t- ok place on Christmas day George 
Washington, leading his brave, but 
weather-beaten army of 2.400 men 
across the Delaware. raptured the 
city of Trenton. N J . which British 
and Hrssian troop* were then oc
cupying Over 1.500 enemy troops 
were captured in the surprise 
ma rch.

F (^ / IC T 0 R Y  

B U Y
U N IT E D  
S T A T E  S

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

wrappings and boxes will r**ach a 
peak, allowing a few minutes time 
before it is ignited.

“ 5. By letting us know about 
five minute* before you allow your 
Christmas tre<* to become ignited 
in th«* house, your lass can be kept 
principally to water and smoke 
damage, or miiylM* only the us«- of 
a small fire extinguisher will Ik* 
necessary

"Seriously, this is a reminder 
and a request that we dilligently 
try* to make this season fir**-safe. 
Our carefulness can ke«*p it pleas
ant; our carel«*ssn«‘ss will make it 
«itsasterous.”

Members of the Muiulay 
Fire Department.

L O C A L S
Mrs. John R. Rayburn left on 

Tuesday o f this week for Missis
sippi, where she is spending the 
Christmas holidays with her hus
band, who is stationed at Camp 
Shelby.

Henry Clay Dingus of Denton 
came in last Friday to spend tho 
Christmas holidays with his par 
ents, Mr- and Mrs. G W. Dingus-

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Duke and lit
tle daughter, Jo Ann, o f Haskell,
vi*it«-d with Mrs. Duke’s mother. 
Mrs A li. Warren last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. McMor- 
riea visited with relatives in Sey
mour last Sunday.

C .C. Moorman of Go ree was 
here Saturday, visiting friends and 
attending to business matters.

Mrs. Joe Wooten and children. 
Bobbie and Edna Earl, of Seymour. 
visiu*«l in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. James Me Murries th«* first of 
this week. Mrs. Wooten is Mrs. M<- 
Morries’ mother.

»X  ____
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Decorate Christmas Tree 
1 'UHI Feet I ruler Ground

A n d  Mattress Factory
M. Boirtfs and A. C. Bojck* owners

* ««TtK-SteCUXUT «NIND- 
IM t*»NT COTTON CLOTH ; USffD 
St ADMOAL • I gvio 
IN IMt ANTABCTIC AND
SOUND TO tt WITHOUT 
(Qoal so*cots .uMArif -
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HIS VI \ l l  HF 1*142 has been one of world 

—  tnbul.ition. but nevertheless, many good things 

li«»>(* t iin ieuurv.ii). Chief among them is your 

ronlinueil pntmnage, for which we llwink you 

very earnestly now, anil wish yuU a very

MEIlllY CHRISTMAS 
H. C. H A W E S
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About ten yrars ago. in ishpe- 
rr.it,g Mich . timber haulers were on 
their way to a mine to put up 
some trussing t< and a «mail Christ
mas tree on the side of the road 
which had probably fallen from a 
truck.

One of the men picked up the tree 
and threw it on top of the Umber 
At the mine the tree was sent down 
1,300 feet into the mine On# of the 
miner* picked it up. put It on the 
side of the passageway At luneb 
time acme of the mlnera decorated 
the tree with b ta of paper from 
their lunch kita.

"Let'» do this every year." one 
of them auggetU'd

Since then a final! Christina* tree 
It aet up In that Michigan mine pas
sageway And not only the miners, 
but their gueats. gather ’ round the 
tree at • a m . exchange gifts and 
indulge tn »mall talk for about a 
half hour before starting their shift

V-
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At o small token of our high esteem for the people whom 

wc serve, wc send these words of Greetings. W c plocc on im

measurable value on your friendship and trust that wc moy 

merit its continuance.

W c renew our pledge of the service which wc constantly 

strive to render; and take this occasion to send you our very best 

wishes for a happy Christmot and o New Year filled with all the 

good things of life.

A m erican  Spirit Is N oted 
In Tots* H om em ade T ov»

With a typical American wartlm* 
ipirit. the pe«pi* 'if the nation have 
started to manufacture many «f 
their o«m Christmas toys

For Instance, tn those shops where 
bits of wood are left from repair 
work, such lumber remnants can 
be used for the buiUhng of toys 
Smoothly sawed off piec«* make fin* 
building block*

Spools and wooden cigar boxes 
come tn for use as toys, loo The 
boxes ean be made Into trains, and 
spools ean be used as «rheels for 
them. Spools can even be strung 
together for beads, nr lined up for 
imitation trains to be drawn along 
the floor by the baby

Munday Hardware 
and Furniture Co.

•* j *
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IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

John Deere Tractors
Ml

Implements
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j^ r^ j  T is our sincere wish that loads of 
E  1  old-time Cnristmas joy will again 

V  be with us all during tho Yule sea- 
son. May the sacriiicos of 1942 
usher in soon a genuine era of 
good will. And thanks a thousand 

times for your many kindnesses during the 
past year.

T e r r y  H o t e l
And Coffee Shop

MR. AND M RS. J. M. TERRY

t
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WAR. IN THE A IR DESPITE TFC HAVOC WPf AKED BY THE LUFTWAEEi
£N LSKtYH. BRl Ml* * ITH- 
STOOO nSASTER BfcAjSE
O f  THE M AoN IECEN T 
fU M T  No POWER OF THE

S T  r o y a l  a i r  f o r c e
f  • NEVER H THE FIELD OF 

HITMAN CONFLICT WAS 
SO MUCH OWED BY SO 
MANY TO SO FCW...’

THE EVACUATION OF DUNKIRK 
WAS F IA »  POT «-HAI F ONLY BY A
P W O T e c r iv r  " . f s b r e l i a  

\ O F  A IK  P O W l R . . . . y

E x L i b r i s . .  .  By William Sharp

A t*

■VICTORY THROUGH A IR  P O W E R
fiy ALE VAN OER R d< S L V K H 3 K Y

Buoi c /  tins TVxitii Ctuf» ¿»eteofion

no»  in prxxil tion in Moarwooo 
IS THE WMTCMSAIY VERSION OF VICTORY TROUGH AIR POWER—•

...THERE B NO PRACTICAL STRUCTURE 
AFLOAT...ttHICH COULD WIT*STAMP 
THE BLOW'S THAT MODERNAWATION 
CAN H A IL  UPON IT .. . *

W ishes From Our Christmas Tree!

I Wishing1 you a bright and happy Ameri- j
i can Christmas, the ability to understand j
j and appreciate the blessings of freedom j
I for which we are fighting, the courage : |
j to give everything you have to the fight j
i now and in the coming year and above ;
I all, Victory, and the speedy return of lov- j
• •
: ed ones! i
• •

■ f t ;• •
: s
i i

♦ I Posie and Burnice j
‘The (U LF Boys"

OCD Director R. E Smitk. Dr. 
Sanchez is known an an author, 
lecturer and teacher.

— R P H—
Film Production For 
Camera Fana Cut

By order L-223, the WI*B cut 
production of film for camera fajK 
50 per cent below 1041 output, and 
reduced production of film for pro
fessional snapshot and moving pic
ture film users to 24 per cent be
low H>41 output. Manufacture at 
.'J6 nun. motion picture film ala* 
was cut 24 per cent. Output of film 
for the armed forces and specified 
war agencies is not uffected by the 
order.

Remember Pearl Harbor —

ditional deliver on December 24 
without violating ODT regulations- 
Merchant« who take advantage of 
the permit may not deliver on 
Christmas Day.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE A

WPH I’ermita Additional 
Cordage I'aea

Amending its order governing per
mitted use* of agave fiber for 
cordage, the YVPII added to the list 
spinning lines for operation of oil 
and gas wells, drilling cables for 
water wells and scaling rope used 
in mines. The amendment also per
mits unrestricted sale of lariat rope 
used on cattle ranches which was 
in process or on hand September

/  heard the hello on Chm lm ai Day 
Their ulti, lamiliat carult play,

Anil m hl and «iteri 
7 he u ntili repeal

(>l peni» un earth, filini u ill In men.'

And thnufht hnu, a< the dav hud come, 
1 he hell tier of nil Chnilendom  

Had rolled rlnnp 
1 he unbroken \onf 

Of pence on earth, food-will to men!

Till, ringing, tu owing rm iu  way,
1 he uor/,7 ret o lied  from night to day

A « nice, a ( filine,
A chimi iiililinie

Of peace on earth, good-u ill lo men!

«Toft>e<-r or a wctMT Hven»H>i wevc -ne« «OMABW-AKtKCLtATi
t* •WGNEI» TO FU OH the aswpe Urti 
Of fo t  LHFKÍ, ' «HOC •> SO THEY CAM 
SHA*» TO A T TesrUoM WTTM ft ÇUCX

R P H
OCD fíela luttin-A nteriean 
« oiiHultant

A  MPWIY DrVUOWO 
comclhtkatep root»

*6 TOMATO JUKE
pRiev fino RRAX EU -TO 

FLAKEG

Protozoa, or microscopic one-cssR- 
ed animals, in a cow's “ first stom- 

Appoiritinent of Dr George I. ach” actually ferment wood eellu- 
Sanchez, professor of I.atin-Ameri lose, converting it into carboa di- 
can education at the University of oxide, hydrogen and acetic acid. 
Texas, tvs Latin-American consul- elements which “old Bossy" is able 
tant with the Regional Offcie of to digest, a University of Texas 
Civilian Defense was announced by zoologist has discovered-

I hen from rath hlack, occur \ed moutl 
I he cannon thundered in llie South 

And tilth th e  %i h i  ml 
The enroll di on ril'd 

Of peace on earth, food  u ill to men!

A NEW AACTTUKtm' SCCXJTYV . 5TURpy ANI» MANf UVYRAt te K* HAVOC»*/ AI«LI O IS kM IM6 U«ED »V KVY PRODUC TIC/H ML’N GOING * «OM OME
y}a to ancftmek in large vwk

RLRNTÍIt ion  ui i / tin eurthipiahe lent 
The hearth itone i o f a continent.

And made forlorn 
The holitehnldi horn 

Of ¡reare on earth, food  n ill to m en 1

And in ilei/niir I lioueil mi head:
“ /bere li no peate on earlh ,“ I tulli; 

“ Por fiale «s ilron$
And m orbi llie loiif 

O f pene e on earlh, fon d u  ili lo meri

/  firn ¡leali d ihe belli more luud and 
deep,

“ ( è al it noi dead’, nor tlmh He ileep!
7 Il rong ihall fall,
7 /ti Ih gli! prelati.

U Ufi prore on earlh. f o o d  a d i  lo men ’ ** 
—Henry It ailiworih I onffelltrw.

Mfi AIRCRAVT \ 
COMPANY OH TIPS 
WALNUT SHFLLZ 
TO -WIRE THE 

PLASTICS FOV- JIGS 
AND» DIES IN 

AIRCRAFT TOOLING

The pevi idPMEUT of Aicrrrpr» 
glass blocks reouiping nlithevNAILS NOR I A-rreMYKS *\AKt.5 

POSSIBLE INTERIOR walls . 
Y. THAT CAN HE MOVER OR /  

CHANGEL» IN SI re

chamlier of commerce and w;il 
interview operators who do not 
live near any of the regular ODT 
district offices, John U Massen- 
burg, ODT regional manager at 
Ilalla-. announced. He emphasized 
that requests for adjustments 
should lw made promptly, as tem
porary transport rations may be 
issued by local war price and rn 
tinning Isianis only until January

:'i CHRISTMAS Ç 
N GREENS &

WE WOULD LIKE TO WISH THAT YOUR CHRISTMAS

STOCKING HAVE MUCH MORE IN IT THAN EVER BE

FOcF. BUT, AS THIS MIGHT SEEM TO BE AN EXTRAV-
For a great number of people, a 

house not decorated with Christmas 
greens would be dull indeed. One 
expert has pointed out. though, that 
there need be no fear that there 
ever will be a shortage of the greers 
peculiar to Die various sections of 
tins nation if proper care is taken 
in collecting the greenery

But as it is today, wanton de
struction in the collection of the 
Yulctide decoration«, so thoughtful
ly placed for our use by Mother 
Nature, has brought about u dan
ger that we might not have some of 
the greens we are m> accustomed to.

There is a danger thal the Ameri
can holly, in southern Atlantic coast 
states, and tiie laurel | lants of the 
mountainous country of the East, 
will both face extermination unless 
some organized method of harvest
ing is brought atM>ut 

Three other Christmas dcc< ratlve 
plants that are rapidly disappear ng 
because of new. and increased de
mand. are the wmterberry, the 
ground pine and the bittersweet.

To a large extent these plants can 
be saved if the ration turns to the 
use of evergreen t ighs. such as 
cedar pine, hemlock and spruce 
For a touch of color artificial red 
berries could we l l  be used 

The story of our over ci mmercial- 
izatiun is always connected with the 
background of the dissipation of our 
native plant life without regard to 
future stock Some form of protec
tive law has to be put into effect to 
protect the quickly disappearing 
greenery Restriction or prohibition 
in certain areas rcems to be the 
coming necessity to save them.

AGANT HOFE, WE WISH THAT IT CONTAIN FAR

MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.

YOU HAVE STOOD BY US LOYALLY IN 19«, AND WE

CANNOT TELL YOU HOW MUCH WE APPRECIATE IT.ft PA Region Office (an  
Adjust Firewood Price«

Authority to make local price 
adjustments for firewood has been 
concentrated in O l’A regional of
fices by revocation of a pr vu-1 -n 
which formerly permitted State 
Ol’A offices to make such adjust 
merits

R V H
( arriers Allowed One Extra T rip

Permission was granted by ODT 
for local carriers to make one ad

Worth (¡afford

As another Yulctide Seaton n ushered 
in, we enjoy looking backward over our 
experiences of tho past year. Wc recall 
many, mony instances of your confidence 
and good will, and wc find these thoughts 
make us extremely proud and happy.

It it in appreciation of these kindnesses 
that wc take odvantoge of the Christmas 
Season, to tell you wc hare not forgotten. 
Y our confidence in us will be our incentive 
to greotcr efforts, that wc may continue 
to come up to your expectations.

Best withes to you, your family, your 
friends— our friends.

Thrar two ynangslrra, like thou 
•and* of otherv arr doing their part 
In helping the Red Croaa be Santa 
both here and abroad.

M e d ie v a l H ille rs  t 'n joyed

llutfe (Ihrifttnia* Dinner«
Calculation of tho Christiun ora i* 

usually credited to Dionyuu* Exi- 
geut in the Sixth century However, 
he was loinewhtl In error, as it is 
believed Jesus was born before what 
was January I. in A D 1. The 
phrase Anno Dimlni lyear ot our 
Lord*, of which A D Is the ab 
brevlation. was believed to havi 
been first used In l?lfl

AT this time, when com- 

[ mon tosks begin to 

glimmer with new glory, 

we pause to wish you all 

the Christmas joys this 

joyous season ran bring.School tor Santa
Last year at Buffalo, N Y , a 

night school to rain raw recruit« 
into a crop of finished Santa Clause« 
wa* opened The time msy come 
when every foetal, red garbed street 
corner bell ringer's whiskers mash 
a Bachelor of Santa Claua Pnychol- 
ogy

The Mnsrt Complete Drug Store in West Texa*

ClHIIi\IS !nÌV\i A S
dV

\
‘

k
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A Y  the benign influence of 

¡SRI: 111 this blessed season extend 

far into the future, bringing 

\[J to  you the hope of a!! civilized 

humani ty  . . .  the peace and 

[|||111 good w ill proclaimed nineteen 

A hundred f o r t y - t w o  years ago.

Rogers Texaco Sta
Dorse Kojrers 

Your business Appreciated

I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
Dear Santa,

Knox City, Texas Mundny, Texas 
Route 1

Wilt you pleas c bring me about Dear Santa Claus, 
ten boxes of BB'a? I would like 1 have been a very good little 
to have some batteries and a bulb, girl for 10 year*. 1 would like for 

Please don’t forget the other you to bring me a wood-burning 
boys and girl*. set A big box of water colors and

Your friend,
D. B Jones.

b
E O Y C Ei .cusa

if you will please bring me a pair 
of blue house shoes.

Your friend, 
Tommie Francis Yost.

WHAT

Knox City, Texas 
D« ar Santa Claus,

How are you T 1 want a big doll 
for Christmas- 1 want a set oí 
dishes, orange, apples and nuts, 
that's all-

With Love,
Kuth Landreth.

Do you have to pay an income 
tax’  If *o, and if you h a '1; some | 
n nv\ on hand, you can -’>u “ A"

1 Tax Notes now and use tnem in j 
'■13 in paying your income tax and 
(because these notes yield inter- j 
est), you can thereby save a little 

i on your income tax. This is just 
i one of the securities being offer
ed in the Victory Fund Campaign.
Individuals, businesses and associ
ations will find such a variety on 

! sale that the particular needs of I 
each investor can tie served Let’s | 
do our part to finance the war; Dear Santa Cla„s, 
.-ee the banker in your town he’ll 
be glad to advise you. j fountain pen

In this holiday season, the news- | for my other do. 
paper classic, "Is There a Santa nuts and fruit. 

[Claus’ "  again becomes timely.
Frank I*. Church of the New Y’ork 
Sun Wrote the article in reply to 
the letter o f an 8-year old girl- 
The letter and the immortal ans
wer follows: Dear Editor: I ain

Munday, Texas
; i»ear Santa Claus,

l want a gun and scabbard, a
wood burning a< t, and a wagon

I hope you lik me as much as Dear Santa Claus.
1 like you. If you do you’ll bring How are you? Fine 
me what 1 want

Y'our friend.
Coy Jr- Phillips.

Knox City .Texas 
Route 1 2lciidi*na¿ Soon?
1 hope. 1 

wnat a paint book, Dot drawing 
hook and I guess that is all 

Your's truly,
Ann Nelson.

Benjamin, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a ball and bat, a belt, 
and a good bar of candy. Also some 
nuts ami fruit. That is all 1 want- 
Be good and don’t get hurt.

With love,
Jess Fintoli Jackson-

Munday, Texas Monday, Texas, 
Route 1

I want a doll w.th hair, u ring. IV!tr SanU Claus:
1 want a dress j j,ave been a very good boy. I 
and some candy, am t,.n y,.ars 0|j. | am ¡n the

fifth grade. I want a wagon, an
Y’our friend...  . . airplane, flashlight and bag full 

LI a. Jean Michels <>f famJy
---------- Y'aur Friend,

Benjamin, Texas Leo Hill.
Dear Santa Claus, ■ ■■ —  —

I am 9 year- old and in the Benjamin, Texas

Benjamin. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a BB gun for Christmas 
this year-

Y'our friend.
Baudelo Escobar.

paint set and a story book. I guess 
that's all-

Y'' ur friend, 
Madge Hardin.

• g'u .v* ars old. S .me "f my lit:.e f,)Urij1 grade. I will he glad when Dear Santa Claus,
friends sa> there i* no Santa < lau* Christmas con s. 1 want my I want a doll, a washing set, u
1'ap.i says, ' 1: you see :t in the ..toeking* filled vith nuts and van- kitchen set and a toy lamb. I am
Sun its »». f’husc tell me the ,jy j wyj ^   ̂ ,ltj when the war in the fourth grade,
truth; is their a Santa ' au- . over and ti boys can com. I don’t think I want anything

\ irginia O Hanlon- home again. 1 .ant a doll, a doll else But 1 will be glad when 
Virginia, your little friends are 1 house, a doll su • case and a stove. Christmas comes.

Y'our friend,
Kosellen Hertel.

wrong. They have been affi

Munday, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus,

How are you? I am just fine I 
want a sack o f candy and 'no- 
apples and some oranges and a

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor

Munday, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus.

I k *  are you Santa Claus? 1 just 
got a cold- Santa ("ause. I hope 
you are ready to come see the 
children. ! want a watch, a wagon 
and a Dr set. I guess that is all.

Y»ur friend, 
tie raid Kav M vers

the skepticism age. 
believe except they -

Vary dearly,
Y’era McGaughey.

I, seems mil) 
yesterday that we sent 
vou our lust Christinas 
Greetings. A n o th e r  
year has rolled by, and 
a pleasant one. Muny 
new f I lends have been 
added and many liappy 
exjicrience» have liecn 
ours to enjoy.

W e’ re glad i t ’ s 
Christmas again. NY' c 
greet the occasion with 
thankfulness in our 
hearts for our friends. 
May your Christmas lie 
a joyous one.

that inithii!ig can be which is not
comprefocnsible by thrir little
minds. All minds. Y irginia. wheth-
er theyr b«? men’s or childrt*n’s are
tittle In this grv.cl univiTse of
oura, ittan is a mere an ant.
in his lîect, ai c-otti par?J with

*

To Our Clientele:

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday. Tex.

Benjamin, Texas 
D ir Santa Claus,

Since the war is going on I know 
that we can’t get many toy«, but 
t want some clothes for Christmas- 
1 wint just a few toy*, they are: 
a doctor set, a doll, and a paint
kit

There are many toys I want, but 
I can’t have.

Y'*>ur friend,
Joyce Marie Morton-

TO WISH YOU 
THE BEST Of

D  1 1 r )  I r i ' i *  f  f i n  r iI j J j i J i )  J JJJ ¡h >
a

Cx1£5j1
And joys ond c o n te n tm e n t thof will 

brighten each day of th e  New Year juxt 
ahead

We should like to take this means, too, 
of expressing our thanks to eoch of you for 
your patronoge in the post You hove been 
Ter* ous and we ore grateful

tj

the boundless world about him, as 
measured by the intelligence cap
able of grasping the whole of truth 
and knowledge.

Yes. Virginia, there i* a Sant.» 
Claus. He exists n* certainly a 
love and generosity and devotio 
exist, and you know that they a 
bound and give to your life its 
highest tieauty and joy. Alas; how 
dreary would be the world if there j 
were no Santa Claus! It would be 

•try a# if tH. i •• ’a• .. Vh 
emias There would be no child
like faith then, no poetry, no ro
mance to make tolerable this ex
istence. We should have no enjoy
ment. except in sense and sight.
The eternal light with wheih child- 

i hood fills the world would be ex- 
j ttnguished.

Not inta Claus! Y'ou
rn.ght ,w* w T not believe in fair- i flP

«a
n > t: t w:ii,-h i ill f -  rhim- | H  

1 \ > . itch
S m  < :«u- .ng down, what jnE
» • p: V* \ M

i : | a ’ It that u- - :gn
tha’ th• re - n Sato » ( '¡a The 

r- al ’ • /  in the w r'd are
• • f a t  ’ her t i lr.-n nor NJ

Muy the True Spirit of Christmas 
Be With You 

Throughout The 
New Year

Dr. and Mrs. William McKwin Taylor
Palace Cafe

Mrs. (i. L. Keene

'cY 

it v*
ar> there N e dy eari afl

conceive or imagine all the w on-. j g  
•i* r- ti,i*r< ar> unseen and unsee- 
able in the world.

You may tear apart the baby’s 
rattle and see what makes the 
noise inside, but there is a veil 

j covering the unseen world which 
not th* strongest man, nor even 
the united strength o f all the i 
strongest men that ever lived, j 
could tear apart Only faith, fancy, 
poetry, romance, can push aside 
that curtain and view and picture 
the supernal beauty and glory be- 
, .n*l Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, 
in all this world there is nothing 

. else real and abiding
No Santa ( ”.aus! Thank God, he I, 

lives, and he lives forever! A thous
and years from now, Virginia, nay 
ten times ten thousand year» from 
now, he wlil continue to make glad 
the hearts of childhood.

«

Munday, Texas,
{»ear Santa Claus,

For Chr* It mas 1 
want a color book, i 
apples and orange*.

Your friend,
Helen Colvin.

want a doll. I i 
>me nuta, some I

» voit gather with your loved ones and 

friends for a happy Christmas.  just re• 

member that we shall he thinking of you, 

and of the amicable relations that hate existed be• 

tween us. If e want you to know these associations 

mean much to us ami tie are hopeful that tee may 

continue to enjoy your goodwill in the years to come.

1 May your Christmas be brim full of happiness 

and the \eu Year a thriving one for you and those
swe* .* -  m* ** -  ""*■

dear to you.

Knox City. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

! want a gun and a s,-abbard. 
a football and a ring too. And nuts 
and candy and that’s all I want.

Y’our friend, 
Raymond Bales.

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Co.

Dr. Frank f . Scott
Specialist on Diseasea 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES Banner Ice Co.

Il YSKF.LL. TEXAS 
Offie- in ('Unie Bldg.. I Block 
North and 1-2 Bleek Went nf 
llaskell Natl Bank.

“ BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY”
M  U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
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E ore otways glad of the opportunity to soy

Hello” to our friends but somehow no oc*

ccsion affords a belter opportunity thon Christmos to odd a word of good

Corée, 'K-xus
Dear Sant«,

If you think 1 have Imwb a good 
little girl, pleaae bring nte a great 
big dull Also I want a truck, bath
robe and house shoes. And please 
don’t forget my little* sister, Judy,

4 Be Quick To treat 
Bronchitis

A  Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
^  your cough, chest cold.or acute bron

chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take achance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you mart like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. <Adv )

for she wants a doll and a chair.
1 hope 1 am not asking too much, 

I but do bring some candy, nuts and
fruit.

Love, 
Sharon Hunt-

San Antonio, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

We have been sweet little girls 
this year. If its not asking too 
much, please bring us a doll, doll 
buggy, iron, dishes and fruits and 
candy- Don’t forget all of the lit 
tie boys and girls anil our little 
cousins in Munday, Texas.

Hye, Hye,
Joan and JJune Hutcheson, 
formerly of Munduy.

San Antonio, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

We tried to be good little girl 
this past year, and we hope you 
will bring us a doll, dishes, buggy, 
story books and some fruit and 
candy-

He sure and give the other little 
boys and girls some toys too. and

please don’t forget our little cou-1 Knox City, Texas
•ins in Munday. Dear Santa Claua,

Thanks, love, 1 am a little boy five year* old.
l ’aula and Mary Sue Hediger, Please bring me an army truck 
formerly of Munday. and a little airplane. My brother,

—................. — - l**a, wants a telescope- We would
Munday, Texas, like fruits, nuts and candy. Remem- 

Dear Sant* Claus: ber all the other I itti» boys and
For Christmas 1 want an air girls, 

gun and some HU’s. I want some Your friend.
nuts und candy, oranges and up 
pies.

With the air gun I want to shoot 
some birds in our barn.

Your friend,

Donald Hill.

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl four years old, 
Jerry Mack Dickens. 1 and I have a little sister nearly 

21 months old.
Munday, Texas, , Please bring m- some doll 

Route 1 clothe.«, and my litth' sister a doll 
Dear Santa Claus: Hring each of us a bracelet with

I have been a good girl all the our initials on then . a cabinet, n 
year. Sq 1 would like to have a few nuts and some fruit. Don’t for

x$r

IT i* not only now. at Christman tim«*, when 
we appreciate your patronaqo. W e appre

ciate it all yeai ‘round, but now. In the last 
short days oi 1242. is the very best time to 
tell you about it. and Vo wish you all a very 
Merry Christmas.

R E ID ’ S H A R D W A R E
Munday, Texas

beautiful gold necklace, a few 
games, a few story book*

Please bring me a fountain pen 
and pencil set. He sure und don't 
forget me, or anylmdy, especially 
the poor little children acroas the 
waters.

Your little friend, 
Martha Jane Gentry.

Goree, Texas
Dear Santa:

We are two nice little girls und 
help our mothers with the house J 
work. We want you to bring us a i

get the other little yirls and boys.
Love,

Donna Sue and Ann Jetton

Munday, Texas 
D< ar Santa Claus,

I'm d little girl six years old, | 
and I go to school 1 would lik 
a doll and pencil L x and n pair 
of gloves, and a littl- suit case for 
my doll's clothes. T.iank you und 
good bye.

Oladene Yeager

cowboy hat and boots, some l-evis, Dear Santa Claus,
Munday, Ti xas

Please bring us a doll, dishes, 
and a little broom. Hring us any- I 
thing else you want to- Goodbye, 

Glenda Gay ami Shirley 
Ann Yeager.

and a tin soldier-
Love.

Hetty Jean Coffman 
Jonell Fitzgerald.

Munday, Texas,
Route 1 Goree, Texas

Dear Santa Claus: Route 2
I have been a good girl all the ,sHnta Claus,

year- 1 am nine years old, and in | am a little girl 5 years old. I 
the fifth grade- 1 want to tell you | would like for you to bring me 

j what 1 want for Christmas. 1 want „  doctor set, a toy b* d room suite, 
a little set of eooking utensils, so a dull and a set of dishes.
1 can cook some. I want a set of , Your friend,
Hingo, a little jacket, a fluffy paw Emilee Griffith-

■ of gloves, and a color set I want
a sink with running water and a Goree, Texas
pencil set with all sorts of things 1 Route 2
in it. 1 want candies, oranges, up- Dear Santa Claus, 
pies, etc.

Your little friend, 
Hetty Sue Yost.

1 am a little boy nearly three 
years old and I w-ould like for you 
to bring me a larg army truck 
und a little milk wagon with a 
horse pulling it.

Your little friend,
Dan Riley Griffith-

Munday, Texas, 
Route 1

Benjamin, Texas 
! I bar Santa Claus,

1 am a girl ten years old. My 
birthday is on October 21. I am in 
the fifth grade.

1 This is what 1 want, a pair of 
boots, a pair of hnuseshoes, and I bar Santa Claus, 
a housecoat, if the war is not over. | Thsi is what I want for Christ- 
llut if it l- over, 1 want a bicycle bias A doll, a fountain p« n, and 
If the war is over or not 1 want some nuts and some randy- I guess 
my sink filled with nuts and fruit that is all I want for Christmas.

Your friend, Your friend.
Delores Toison. Doris June Walling.

«*r J *  '  ‘
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J. L. Stodghill
“ Your Ford Tractor Man”

The associations wcVe enjoyed in the post ore many ond we ore grata«
*

ful for them We appreciate what they stand tor ond with the passing of
I

each year, we become more and more impressed with the true value of gen-  ̂

uine friendships. The faithfulness of those whom we strrve to serve has 

been invaluable in the progress of this organization.
■ -  -i____^ <

In recognition of your consideration ond potronoge in the post, we"1
a

desire to express our sincere Qood wishes to ooch of you for o hoppy ChrisD- 

mos and a New Yeor filled to overflowing wyth jay ond prosperity!.

W est Texas Cottonoil Company
PHONE 21)6 T. G. ItKNGK, Mgr. Munday Plant

w

•3
H0
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the duration Some of them never 
will be behind a (run in World War 
II, but they already are behind the 
man who is behind the gun.

South Plains 
Farmers Raise 

Crops For Oil
People, Spots In The News

Mias Dorothy Boone <>f Abilene 
spent last week end here, visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Florcne Allen, who is teach
ing at Sterling City, came in the 
latter part of last week to »pend 
the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Hill Allen, 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

LUBBOCK. — Give the farmers 
«mi the South Plains enough time 
mad they'll lick the Axis single- 
handed; that is as far as oil crops 
are concerned.

Uncle Sam didn’t have to beg and 
cajole them into planting oil crops 
last Spring When these farmers 
found out what was expected o f 
thews onder the 1942 Food for 
Freedom program, they got iais^
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton of 
Benjamin were business visitors 
here Saturday afternoon.

AI SSIKS ATTACK—These 
Australian tioops approach 
German-held strong point 
under proteuion of heavy 
smoke server, somewhere in 
North African desert Pic
ture was snapped as troops 
prepared to rush in from 
different sides

JIT'S an old-fashioned greeting, hal- 
lowed by centuries of use, but we 
know of no other greeting to *ako its 

place, so in 1942, as in other years, we 
simply say to you, our friends.

It doesn't take long to grow a 
suitable sire Christmas tree from a 
seedling. That is one of the reasons 
whs there isn't niueh possibility that 
the nation's supply of Christmas 
trees will rraeh a point of depletion.

Many farmers, having some acres 
of soil not suitable for regular farm
ing turn the round over to produe- 
ing evergreens tor Christmas use. 
Many have thus undertaken the es
tablishment of Christmas tree plan
tations where harvesting is condurt
eli on a sustained yield basis.

Most of the balsams, spruce, hem
locks. pines, cedars and lirs used 
for this purpose are the product of 
northern swamp lands.
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HOT GLASS—This girl wai 
worker at Libbcy-Owens- 
Ford Glass company is in
specting P i ■ x i g l a s discs 
which arc heated to 250 de
grees to s< ften them for 
molding int' gun turrets for 
American b nbers.

lIMH
W AR FOOD—Ann Motley of Holly
wood is not taking meatless days s»>
seriously now that she has determined 
her skill at luring handsome catch of 
tainbow trout from well-stocked arti- 
ftcial*poo!» m her home city.MERRY

CHRISTMAS J. C. Harpham
and

Eugene B. Smith

1 that will Freedom program.
When Hunter Porter, whose 

farm is located 15 miles northeast 
of Post, was ask id why he planted 
1,082 acres, he ¡'-plied. “ I planted 
them because Uncle Sam needed 
them, and besides I had the right 
kind o f soil to grow them.” 

Consequently, he figures on a 
nice profit out of this year’s crop, 
too.

New at the production game. 
Porter bought two new peanut 
threshers and made other changes 
in his machinery to plant and har- 
ve»t his new crop.

“ By George, I had to even 
change pitchforks,” was his smil
ing comment to various changes he 
made -

Operating with tractors and 
.trailers, he estimates hi* total pea
nut crop at 43.280 bushels. The 
peanut hay, which i* being baled 
and stored, will t* used this winter 
to fatten out 290 yearlings. He 
will run an additional 100 head of
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Origin or Yule Gifts
The giving of gifts to the poor at 

Christmas tune originated with the 
bel.ef that the Christ Child some
times came to the door as a beggar.

As we enjoy to the fullest the joys of o

hoppy Christmas Seoson, and await the coming

joy over the closing twelve months, to new 

friendships formed and old ones grown stronger.

Our best wishes to eoch of you— for continued hop- 
piness and increased prosperity.
We are hoppy in the thought fhot we have hod the priv
ilege of serving you during the year |ust closing And be 
couse of these associations, we look forward eagerly to 
the coming year and o continuation of your consideration

Looking toward the futura, we are grateful

to folk like you who have, in many ways, mode

our journey through the post a pleasant one

Please consider this our pledge to merit your

continued potronage

The Season's best to each of yew!

Goodyear Tires, Parts and Accessories, Seat Covers, 
Goodyear Batteries, Pennzoil and Heaters for All C ars.

Reeves Motor Co
YOUR AUTOMOBILE DEALER ? ? ? The Christ mas Store

Munday, Texas


